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brought enough ceaI fr:»n Liverpool net oniy
Il te bring lier to, Quebec, but te take her back

again te Liverpool. Surely niind lias tri-
COTLAND YBT! 1lt was, my good for- uxnphed over niatter 1 It occurre:d .a me

ICtune to secure a passage from Quebec that this amaount of ceai wouid heat my
to Liverpool in the steaniship .Parisian. liouse in Montreal for two hundred years i
We sailed on the 2lat of' May, and reaclied Did space permit, 1 might expatiate on the
our destination on the nxorning of the 301h, znany excellencies of the Parisian, but it
making the voyage, by Cape Race, in less must suffice to Bay that, as respects comfort

than nine days. The severai days' Ilruris"I and seaworthiness, she is ail] that can be de.
were as follows -32S, 310,e 32-5, 320, 336, sired. The ventilation is perfect. She neither
34*2, 341, 34.5, 190-the ivho1e distance being indulges in rolling nor pitching, and whether
'4843 miles. Excluding stoppages, the aver- you lounge in ber midship dining-roorn, or ini
age rate of sailing was 331 miles per day of the nmusic saloon, or pace lier lofty promne-
23à hours. Outwardiy the Parisian does nade deck, yeu escape in a maarked degree
met differ se very much froin the otîser the distressing ills that sometimes afflict sea-

faring folk. We had with us one hundred
splendid steamers of this EnA. She is larger, and Iifty cabin passengers; among the num-
but se weli proportioned that you scarceiy ber was Sir John Macdonald, the Premier of
notice her size. At a little dirtance you Canada., and other stars of lesser magnitude.
would judge- her to be an evergrown atam But 1 need scarceiy say that, nmong them
-yacht rathner than the mamnioth seainsîip .'811, the oid chief was facile princeps, and

charmedl us with hie pieasantry and courtesy.
ibuat she, is. But lier arrivai in Canadian Rev. Dr. Dewart;, editor of the G!uiadian, cou-
waters marks a new era in the commercial ducted divine service for us on the first Sun-
. »tory of the Dominion, and she may be re- day out, and gave us a good sermon from

as hepinc-r hi ofa let tatisthat famous text, Luke 15: 10. On the
gared s te poncr lipof fiet hat'~second Sunday, Mr. White, an Episcopalian,

-destined te, eclipse in capacity, speed and read ene of' those faultless discourses whose
comfort ail that have precoded. Bullt of chief exceilencies consiat in purity of diction
steel, she, is five hundred tons ligliter than and the avoidance of debatabie ground. We
had she bepn nmade of iron. Uer groas ton- sbould liked to have heard a rugged, well-

reasoned Presbyterian prelection froni Mr.
nage is 5,500 tous. The daily consumption Macdonald, of Seaforth, who was aise with
of ceai was eue hundred tons. In the early us, but who, for reamous which need not le
ýays of steam, navigation it was held te, le a explained, feit indic-posed te preacli. Shall
fital objection that a steamer could net carry Tel corte oet ig înwssopdhliercoure on niht by very insignificant
finougli coal te carry lier acrose the Atlantic: mneans? 0f ail strange "lfish atories" this
the Parisian, if I am correotiy informed, seenis eue of the strangese and perhaps
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soea oe may darive a lasson frein it. 0f a
sudden, the engine bell rang, and the pou-
darous machinery stopped short. The sea
had suddenly bacoma white. Was it ice?
Na. Evidently the cautiaus captain had
bean deceived for once in bis lifa. It provad
te be only sehoals af fisb-berring probnbly
.- disporting themselves on the surface of the
watar, and causing sucb an eflulgent pies-
porescent illumination of the sen, as is sel-
dam sean. It spraad over areas of many
acres, and had ail the appearance af masses
of field ice precisaly where sucb danger was
te be, appî'ahended. Captain Wylio, wbo
was on the bridge at the tuae, may hava in-
wardly laughed et bis mistake, yet he tauglit
us a lessen, if indaed hie did net preacli a
goed nautical sermon. Aftar leaving Mo-
villa wa groped aur way down the ehannal
in a danse fog. That utznost caution is
needed in such a case is admitted on al
hands; but i-bat risks will soe marinera
run te gain a fewv heurs 1 That saie night,
within a few miles of us, a fine ship of the
Anchor Line went on the rocks and becama
a total wreck 1 lf'i like the fate of many
on the great ocean of life-almost saved, yet
1031.

Ey tha oid toi-n of Chester, with its grand
cathedral, and ancient i-ails, and curious
"i-rs I of ovarhanging bouses, and wall-de-
finad traces of Roman oceupancy, wve pesa
into beautiful Wales, and catch tha fi-st in-
spiration arising frani ranawad contact witl
the scanes and sounds of the dear old land
ofaill and dale and wooed cepsa, and fra-
grant hedgerows, and hear again the song
of the maris and the plaintive nota of the
cuckee. It is fine. But i-a ara net in Scot-
land yet. The moat direct route thither is
via tha border town of Carlisle, a place af
mauy attractions, tea. Hlera the Rer. James
Mackii, sometima assistant, ninister of St.
Paul's Church, Mantreal, is minister of the
National Scotch Chureb congregation- for
tiare are stili a few Presbyterians soutb of
the Tweed i-ho, as we venture te, think, from
a mistaken idea af loyalty te sentiment, hava
nat yet asat in their lot vith their brethren
ai the Prasbytarian Churci ai Enjzland.
Froi saaîl bagmumings, hoirever, Mr-. Mackie
bas gatbarad about him a large ceag-ega-
tian, i-ho think nana the lessa o? their pastor
tiat te bis otiar accemplishments ha bas
addad soe experiance af colonial life and
werk. Indaed I thlnk that many of the
-young ministars ai Scetland miiglit, witi ad-
-vantaga, te tbemsalras, taka an extra session
lu saine ai aur Canadian colleges, and a year
or two of i-aik in semae of aur mission fields.
Passing on te Glasgow, you traversa a i-ail-
tilled and fertile country, and cannat balp
Ibaing struck with the tidinesa o? the farmn
steadings and tha inathematical. exactuass of

the lines drawn by skilled plaughinen, whose
niotto seems to be that whatever is worth
doing should be well dane. You znay not
,lind niuch to intareat you ini Glasgowl but its
various industries are on a large scale. You
ought, at ieast to visit the aýirine of IlSt.
btungo "-the fLest cathedral ini Scotland-
and the new Oollege, and if you have a taste
for mechanics, thp birthplace of the Paris-
ian. Go to Edinburgh. Walk about it and
tell its towers. Every point of view will dis-
close fresh charma-the Castie Hili the Col-
ton Hill, Arthur's sent, the Princes street
gardons; iis churches, haspitals, sohools and
colleges ; its three great Assenibly Halls. If
you should see nothing aIse in Scotland, see
Eclinburgh Every step you take in it will
bring to your mind associations that will do
yen good. You may corne in contact with
some of the master-minds of the day; nt
any rate, yen cannot fail to be refreshad by
mnèmories of many who have left their mark
on the pages of history, and whose naines
have been to you as housahold words.
,&Dean tha water,"' in the West of Scotland,
means, along the shores af CJlyde. I do not
suppose that anywhera in this world you
will find such a combination of beauty and
grandeur as in these summer resorts of hun-
dreda af thousands of Scottish people. At
oe of the most romantie pointa, on the
Garelocli, I was agreeably surprised to meet
one af cur Canadian ministers, the liey.
Char-les Tanner, in the very aet, as 1 believe,
of interviewing a. canny Scot wit>h a viesv ta
obtaining a subscription frein hlm towards
the funds of aur Board of Frenchi Ev8n-
gelization. The following item of his ex-
perience in connection with bis cauvass,
if it is a digression, is toe good te ha omit-
ted. in a certain village hoe had ealled upan
an invalid, who had been confined te, lis
home for years, and received Irein him bis
customary contribution of five pounds for
our French work. Next day hae preacbed ini
the parish churdli, and at the close of bis
sermon gave a fuit account af the mission.
On retiring te the vestry a letter 'was put
into bis bands. It was frein the iuvalid
friend, who, by means of the telaphoe, lad
heard in bis charuber every word that iras
said in the pulpit, and wbo now sent in ad-
dition, leu pouinds as an expression of lis sa-
tisfaction îvith the stataments tînt had been
made. Frein other quartera I was glad ta
learu thnt Mfr. Tanner's mode of presenting
this subjeet te, the British publie bas been
eminently judicieus and satisfactory. We
spent a delightiul bour at the manse of
])unon. What a lovely place it is 1 The
11ev. John Cameron la the parisb minister.
Ha is a Nova Scotian by birti, and for soea
years was ministar of Dundee, in the Pres-
bytery of Ileutreal. His church, w-hicl la
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eeated for over one thousand, is filled to engines were immodiately stopped, life buoys
overflowing, and there are several 2uoad were thrown out, and a floating liglit that
sacra ohurches within the pariali bounds. burned brightly amid the raging waves. But
Corne with me by Stirling and Dunblane to, long before the ship could be brought back
Perth - but refresh yeur memnory with the to the spot, Hughes. the Welsh seaman,
îegends of the Gowrie plot and the battie of was no more. Poor fellow 1 Ris comrades
the clans befere you visit Th/e bIches, and mourned for hivm sadly. They saîii he was
recal te mind John Knox and the Reforma- both a good sailor and a godly man, 80 we
tion ore you enter the old Church of St. trust that, ehort as was tl"- notizû, Jack was
Johu's. Hlere you are *in sight of the Gram- rendy te go "alofs." Ana the- slip sailid
pians and the Ochil hills-at the gate of' the on. A subacription, aniounting te sone
Hlighlands. The railway hence to Inverness £D25, was taken up for the widow and the
carnies you through saine of the most roman. three faitherlese bairns. On the evening of
tio scenery in Scotlanid, aieng the banks of the eighth day we were off the harbour of
the Tay, the Tuminel, the Garry and the St. John's. It was a nigît to be remem
Spey, through the pass of Killiecrankie and bered-ciark as Bgypt; enveioped in fog;
the field of Col1oden. It is well worth turn- rain fell in torrents; the Iightning flashed

ngside to see the splendid ruins of Elgin only te make the darkness more visible; the
Cathedral. At this tune, the iocality had an wind blew a hurricane. But the Caspian
additicnal interest for me. In the neigh. faced the storm bravely, and rode it eut.
bourhood is the parish of Duffus, ane of the Next merning aIe was skiilfu]ly thrust into
finest in the north, of which a worthy Cana- the harbour through a narrow channel. lined
dian was recently cleoted the ministr-the on cither side with lefty, precipitous rocks.
11ev. William Masson, for many years at1 Me had the best part or' a day te explore
Russeltown, in the Presbytery cf Montreaý, the town and neighbourheed, and made geod
and more rccentiy cf St. Andz-ew's Cburcb, use of the tiae. Proceeding at once te the
Glt, Ontario. is numerous friends in this mnanse cf St. Ândrew*s, I met with a hearty
country will be giad te hear of bis weifare. reception frcm the 11ev. L. G. Nacuci and
I scarcely know whether thc parish or Mr. lis wife. The population cf St. John's is
Masson slould le most congratulated, but about 20,000> and cf the Island, about 200e-
sure I amn that the success which has aiready 000. 0f Roman Cathelies there are about
attcnded hi' parocel labours, and those cf 70,000. The bulk cf the Protestants are
bis wife, easpccially in the Bibie-clarss and Mlethodists and Episccpalians, the :fermer
the Sundlay-school work, is iargely te be at- having sixty ministers ln the colony, many
tributcd te the inbroduction cf thc Canadian of whoni undergo groat hardships and priva-
system cf instruction, tiens lu the exorcise of their calling. The

On the 2lst cf June, we sailed fromn the Catholie Churches are large and handseme,
Merzey in the good ship Caspian, cf thc but the English Cathedral will le thc lluest
AlJan Lino, bound for ifalifàx, via St. John's, edificie in thc city when it is completed. St.
KLýewfoundlandl, with a full complement cf Andrew's Church occupies a good central
passengers and cargo. Wc touched at site. It cost about ?60,000, and ia scatcd
Queenstown, in the south of Ireland, and for 750. It la a beautiil building, but al-
admired ita fine harbour and the beautiful ready toe sinall for the large and increasing

'Uis by h it is surrounded. [t la a buay congregation. The people are weU-to-do and
littie place. Most cf the great ocean steamn- liberal. Their contributions for the schenies
ers plying between Liverpool and New York cf thec durch last year amounted te $1,700,
eall beo te recoive or te *nd the mails, and for ail purposes ovor $12,000. Fornicnly
which ar-o sent te, or frein Dublin by rail, there were two Preabyterian churcIes in St.
whereby a few heurs are savd-a considera- John's. One cf thein was under the pastoral
tien, in these fast days, cf muel importance care cf VIe 11ev. Moses Harvey, whorn it was.
te the commercial 'world. We thought te aise, zûy privilege te meet. By a singular
have a sunnuer passage, but were doomed coincidence both tIc cld rhurches were
te disappeintment. The weather iras sudh burned some years ago, whieh. the people
as one might expeet te eneounter iu No- seera te have interpreted as a sign tînt thcy
vember. It was bloiug fresh wîcn ire left, slould unite, and I be]ieve tîey have sean
snd the wind increased until about mid- ne cause te, regret -their union and t3ieir in-
night cf the second day, irlen it rcached a corporation with tIc Presbyteriau Church in
gale. By this time the sea iras runDing Canada. At Harbour Grace, fifty miles dis-
very bigI - every noir and then dashing tant, ire have another congregatien, under
agaist thc aides cf tuie slip vritî alodge- thc care cf 11ev. Alexander Rloss, irhiî-h, in.
hammer bicirs, or faling on the dock irith a proportion te numbers, le aise a liberal ene.
thud that made her tremble frein stem te Besides these, there are mission stations at
stern. At tbree o'clock in Vhe merning tIc Bay cf Islands, Little Bay Mines, and Bett'a,
cry iras heard-<' A man overboard Il' The Cove.
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Hgalifax was reaohed without further ad.
venture on Saturday cvening, the 2nd of
July. AB wc cntcred the beautiful Liarbour
ta ryal salute from the citadel anneunced

tt Ris Excellency the Governor{4eneral
and suite had just arrived froma the Wctt
with the intention cf roxnaining a week.. On
the foU1owing.day lis Excellency attended
merning service in St. M'itthew's3 Church.
The Rev. Dr. MfoGregor, cf Edinburgh, who
bas been invitcd by the Marquis te, acconi-pany him, on his contemplated tour te the

1wey ountains, preachedi an eloquent
and vigorous sermon from, the opening verse
of the 97th Psalin-" The Lord reigneth: let
the earth rojoice."1 Spt-aking cf cithe de-
crees cf Gode" Dr. McGregor took occasion
ini his openirig rernarks te pronounce a higli
eulogium, on the Shorter Catechism, which lic
held te, le the best epitonie cf systematie
theology thathlid ever been written, and
the stufdy cf which lie strengly reconunended
as one of the best of hunit aide te the for-
mation et a robust Christianity. In the
course of the week, wliile shana-figlits sud
torpedo explosions were afiording instruc-
tion in the art cf war te tliousands cf inter-
ested spectatars, the Presbytery cf Halifax
quietly continued its sittings ini Poplar Grove
Churcli, consulting respecting things that
mnake for peace. Thus an c'pportunity was
afforded cf meeting the brethren. lbIr. Dun-
can and Prin ripai, MeKnight are still in Scot-
]and. I heard it said of the former, by a
member cf thc General Assembly cf the
(Jhurch cf Scotland, that Mr. Duncan mnade
a capital apeechi in Edinburgh, and, what
was moat remarkable, ho dîd noi askcjo- any
money) I was glad, aise, te have the oppor-
tunity of visiting the Presbyterian College,
which is beautifully situated on the North-
west Arin. The lieuse was built for a private
residence at a; coat cf $100e000. Along with
several acres cf ornamnental grounids, it was
purchased by the College Board for $25,000,
and is in cvery way suitable for their pur.

oses, having, besideB house-roem. for their
Princsipal, spacicus class-rocms, an elegant

library, and ample accommodation for the
board snd lotiging cf students. The distance
by rail from, Halifax te Montreal-858 miles--
is casily acconiplished in tbirty-six heurs.
And se we corne back to, the placc"of' begin-
ning, and te that vacant chair, and by these
presents endeavour te, comp]y witli the im-
mediate and inexorable demand for 19copy."1
Ais for se meagre au account cf a six weeks'
cruisel1 But it is the beat wc can do witli
the thermometer at 94Q in the shade. Thanks
to, the Comrnittee, and especialiy te fthc Con-
venter, for leave cf absence; and to, brother
Warden who held the fort meanwhile.

J. c.

Ousi &tXotn ait> i*0

i TEE PUBLICATION of the llsvssD VER.
rsioN 0rF TRE NEIw TESTAMENT ig one of the

most reraarkable facts in the history of
literature. The circumstances under which
the work was underta>cen, and the acknow-
ledged abilny of the men to, whom, A was en-
trusted, give it vast importance. The book
which they have published is unique. The
nuruber of copies sold in the short period
since it was issued is without parallel in the
history of booh-selIUng. The two Engliali
Universities clone sold in one montlievertbree
million copies. Immense editions have been
issued fromn the Ainerican press, which lias
outstripped England in bcing Llie first ta give
to, thc publie the old and the new versions
in parallel columns, with the Aincrican notes
on the pages to which they refer. We are
within the mark ini estirnting the circulation,
since the 2Oth of May, at between five and
six maillions of copies. No other book or
publication ever had a circulation se vast.
It bias proved indeed the literary sensation,
not only of the season. but af the century.
How many have purchised the bock with a
view te impartial criticism; how many pre-
determined te risc from its perusal disap-
pointed; how many honestly in sparch of
truth; how niany have read it out of sheer
curiosity,and howniany have critîcised without;
reading it, it is impossible to tell and uselcas
ta, enquire. But ire take it as a token for
good, this eagerness to possess a copy of the
Revised Testament. That it wi lie read
by sozne wlio perhaps neyer read it be-
fore, is flot unlikely, and well may the
Evangelical Allisnce suggest that special
prayer lie offered te God ta bless the reading
cf the Seriptures te, the millions vho have
turned ta these sacrcd pages from. ne higlier
motive than curiosity ta, sec what charges
had been. made. Eleven years have beau

spn n the revision cf the New Testament.,
andet least three, years more svill lic re-
quired te cemplete the revision cf the Old
Testament. It is said that the neir version
contains no fewer than 10,000 emendations
on the text cf the authorized edition ; that
ini the Gospels a change bias on -the average
beaun macle in almost cvcry verse, and ini the
episties an average cf Ilirec changes in ecch
verse. And yet it is a remarkablc fact;, ad-
initted on ai hands, that not one cf thec es-
sential doctrines of Chi-istianity have been
in the smallebt degreïe invalidated by these
changes, a fact for which, the Christian pub-
lic ought te, be, and doubtless are, profoundly
thsnkful, anid which is ini the highest degree
complinentary te the theologians of the
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ceventeenth century who produced Xing
James' version. One of the moet uspalatable
changes le that macle in the Lord's prayer in
the Gospel by Luke-a change frein which
ordinary, unlearned people naturaily revoit,
s though saoriligious bands had been rudely
and unnzecessarily laid upon the ineet eacred
formula with which they are acquainted; and
indeed we have net yet beard of any one bav-

Teg the courage te defend the alteration.
Tough tam frein accepting it as an iinprove.

ment, we liad long ago mnade up our ininds
that the fine o1dý Engiieli word Iloeuzrity "
muet ho eupplvaited by the more modern
word Loue, in the 1l3th chapter of Corinthians.
These are speciniene of aiteratione. which we
do not like, but ivhich we can have ne pos-
sible objectInn te, on the score of an absolu-
tely correct rendering of the original. Among
the feir cases in whicli the change[s have en-
croached into the precincte ef articles et ho.
lief, are the well-known and ofrquoted pas-
eage about the tbree Witnesses, ln 1 John 5:
7, 8; and the last verse of the second chapter
of Acte. But our belief in thelTrinity, ami e
theoinfinito wiedom and foreknovledge of God
are not ln the eliglitest degree shakcen by
reason of the supposed eriore et omission, or of
commissionthat may have lumked for 200 years
in the authorized version. Perliaps the moet
radical change of ail is that macle on the
fililar text,-ul Almost thou persuadeet me
te ho a Christian," the new rendering of
wbich lias, at firet sighlt, a very diffierent
meaning,--" toit. but litile persuasion tMou
woddst fain vnake me a (JIhristian."1 Yet
ater al,) the difference le net se vast as it ap-
pears, and at any rate it leaves us open te
denounce pmocratination as loudly as before.
As fur as our own obsprvation lias geneo, public
sentiment le largely in faveur of the Revisien.
This le especially the case with the ministers,
who ought to ho the beet judges. At the
seme time, there are exceptions te the mule ;
among the latter, lr. Talmage et Brcoklyn,
whe, if the publie prese bac doue hutu justice,
lias mal known hie entire dicapprobation et
the work froni fir8t te iasi, as a wbele, and inx
every particular, in language that cees net
seem very heconxing a doctor et divinity, and a
echolar. And it la admitted that the large
seles et which we have speken have been
cbiefly ln the cities, towns and villages. In
the rural districts there la very littie enthu-
siasm? or even interest, xnanifested in the
iRevison; on the contî-ary, rnany et the old
fsshioned country folk are quite contented
wlth the Old Version, and regard the New
as a presumptuouc if not a wicked innovation.
tbey neyer saw nny need fer the Revisioe
and perliape neyer wlll. Copies ef the new edi-
tien having been presented te the Supreme
Coutofth,,le Scettieli Churches at their recent
annuslmeetings, it is int.eresting to ]now,that

while tiiey were careful flot to commit them-
selves te unqualifled approbation, there was
nlot a dissentient voice ral8ed in cither bouse
when avote of thanks wae recorded to the Uni-
versities for their valued gift. Saime of the
Scotch Presbyteries have prie muoli further
than thie--cominending it, ex-cathedrae to
their people, anid even sanctioning ite intro-
duction into the puipit. 1f any of ourreaders
have not yet acquired a copy we recommend
them te do se quiokly, else they wvill fall be-
hind the age. We do net, however, believe
that the Revised New Testament in its pre-
sent torm, ie going te supersede the author-
ized version. Most minieters and teachers
ivili be content te use it as they do other
critical. commentarles,reservig te lhemselvea
the right~ ef private judgment as between
the Old and the New versions, and as te the
importance to bo gIven te the American
notes contained in the Appendix.

SCOTCH PROVERBS.

We have often thought that if we were
called upon te give the proverb which re-
flecte mont coxnpletely the Scottish charac-
ter we should go te that old bouse in the
West flow in ]Edinburgh, ifi it be still stand-
ing, over which was inscribed, Ilae yt tholis
overcummis "-&" Re that tholes,"1 that is, lie
that endurep, Ilovercomes."1 it je a fine
provorb ; it le not found in ail collection£,
even of Scottisix proverbe, but ecarcely any
could more appropriately represent that
steady and indomaitable tenacity of purpose,
that power of holding on against odds and
diffieulties, that power ot holding eut, end
againet hope believing in hope, whic, lias
clone sa uxucli, on so many shores and in 80

many circumetances ta malte the Scotch-
man successtul and invincible. It la a fine
lesson toe, for every order of lIfe, and espe.
cially for, youth, the power of enduring, the
qualîty attributed te Moses--the tkoling, the
enduring, "as seeing hirm who le invisible ;"
the quality enjoined by the old soldier, Paul,
upon the young coldier, Timothy-the tkol-
ing, the endurlng "4hardneiis." It seema
such an eminent Scottieli virtue; and the old
letteriug on the bouse te which we refer.
when Robert Chambers, wkth difflculty, de-
ciphered it lie thought It could flot ho more
recent than 1530. This characteristic. heà
desecnded from an ancient line. And there
le another proverb like it, thoroughly Scotch,
a cheerful reproof of despeir: "1When ae
door eteeks anither opens I-" When one
door chute another opens."1 The -whole fooet
of life le flot lest in oe ship-the wealth of
lite is not in one venture-is a faitliful oxpo-
tulation vsith an innate disposition te give up
and te be downhearted _Leisure Rour.
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AVOUST 7th. EXODUS -JI; 1-1~
Golden ffcxi, 1 Corin. 5 .7.

~NE PLkGUE bcd foilowcd another in rapi
Ssuccession. The lest terrible euie wasr

hand cf which 1'haraolî had receivcd du
venng, eh. 11. MVo have liera instructions t

the 1larnelites in anticipation cf tho exodus-th
institution cf the Passover, just as the Lord'
Supper was instituted before the botrayel cf oui
Savicur. V. 2. l'his rnzolth-thc montlî AUb
correspending te our March-April, as it began
now oea ini the history cf the Igiulites, is henci
fcdrth ta commence tlipir ecclcsiastical ycar,. VW
3, 4. The congre.,atiok-so called for tho firs
time. Moses hnd directed the people to propar
for their doparture and new thoy assemblt-d fron
aIl parts cf tho country. A Larnb-it might b
from the sheep or the goats. V. 5. For a,,
housc-There is hore tho idea of commutinion, aut
the importance ef family religion. V. 5. Th
Pesohal lamb was eini.ntly typicel cf Christ-
The Lamb cf Ccd. Johin 1 ; 29. 1 Cor. 5 - 7
W;ithout blcmish-denoting the purity cf the Lorc

Jesus, 1 Pet. 1 :18, 19. A rnal-to take the placi
cf the male first-born cf lsreel-Of thcfirst ycar-
in its prime. Christ ofl'ered himself for us in tbq
full vigour cf manhood, net in infancy. V. 6~
Unii the 14(h day-lt is thought that our Lo~ré
diod on the day cf the regular passover, thus comý
pleting the simile. The ichole ass.rnbly-bnt eel
in bis ewn bouse. It %vas a personal transaction,
yet unity ini it. lu overy Egyptian house cmi
died :. int every Ieraolite's bouse one ]emb died àu
place cf the child. Sein the sclieme cf lledeinptiou,
ore Lamnb, ene Churcli, eue Song, Rev. 5 : 9 and
7 ; 14.17. Vs. 7, S. Of thie blood-tho symbol ci
epation, Heb. 9 : '22. Strikec ii-The killiug ci
tholamb was net (.uough. The apriukhing was

the takon cf the Israelite's faith, s0 the Spirit cf
Ced ci applictli"I ta us the redemtiomî purcbased
by Christ ciby working fait> in us." S. Cate.
chism, 29, 30. Lat theflesk--This solemn oating
cf the pasehal laxnb, while it streugthened thora
for their journey, indicated aise their acceptence
cf the substituto. Se do wo roccive Christ for our
spiritual nourishment, John 6;. 53-55. WFith
bitter herbs-rica]ing te, their minda their bitter
bondage, and te ours the remembrance cf ar sins.
*V. 10. Letnothiing rcmain-to provont a super.
stitieus abuse uf the ordinance, the olomonts were
te, be sacred for this purposo. V. Il. Wilh $our
loins girded-The attitude was te be that cf tre.
veilers ana workers, waiting and ready for march.

ini ordors et sny moment. Se with the Christian.
]Epes. 6.:14, 15 ; 2 Pet. 3 ,11-12. V. 12. 1
will pass-Jehovsli Himselt is toeoxecute this
awful judgment witb nut the inýervontion cf Afloses
and Aaron. This itigld-of the Passover-thet
after the l4th cf Abib, the transactions cf wbich
have just beon described ; (a week eftor the wordsJ
are spokon.) ThU ftrst-born-and therofore the
goide cfd gyp-ofthe rins orn 49ds ; h. 22:28
pridsi hop cf vtthe amilo Cde. 92 3. 2h8,
8, 9, as woli as the animalswvbich wore wcrsbippad.
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4. AUGUST 14th. EXODUS xiv 1-7
Goldonc7 Tcxt, Exodns 14: 15.

d V IHILE the lsaelites wero eatiug the paschul
ýt lm tho DestroyigA l etro ugoson

10 the land. At miduiglit t cro ea one

's prison, thero was consteruation, and wuiling. The
[r terrible judgmnîet cuîaquorcd Plharaolh's pride for

>the timo being. Ilising ini the nighit ho summon.
a ed Moses and Aaron injte bis presence and bade

the i "be gon, ch. 12: 30.32. Instsutly the
people wero maushalled and the riaing suri saw

t them ou tho mardi. carrying with thema the spoils
e of Egypt, eh. 12 : 35, 36, and "tho boues of Jo.
a seph " which they lied prescrved for 140 yeara, cli.
e 13 ;19 A vast cavalcade-603,550 men, to.
pi gether ivith the women, tho youtbs under 20 years,
1 and the Levits-in aIl about 2,500,000. Guided
e by tho pillar cf cloud by day and cf fire by ilighit,

-they reacbcd Etham, at the head cf tho Rcd Sen.
*lEnd they goio straiglit to Cenaan thoy lied cer.

1 tainly beon overtaken. At the conimand of God
they tura to the south and encamp before Pihahi-.

-roth on tho western shoreocf the Red Sea. The
placeocf crossing is uncertain, probably it was

*south of Suez where the guipli bas a width cf three
I miles at higli tide. Read from v. 17 of eh. 13

*Vs. 19, 20. The angcl of Cod-The pillar of
cloua, ch. 13: 21. Hitherto before them, now in
their rear, serving a double purpose, to blind the
Egyptiens and to proteet the Istadlites. The pro.
vidences of God have ever a two-fold aspect-a
dark sido towards sin and sinnerq, a brighit and
pleasant side to believers. Vs. 21, 22. Caitsed
the sca to go back-Compare Josh. 2 ; 10. Naturel
agencies are used to effect wbat stil was a miracle.
Moses and Aaron vould be the first to venture in.
Exemple is better than prccept. To say "4corne "
in a good cause is better than "go." Sec in
this evidence of their fait h. See Ps. 66: 6 and
7î7; 11.20. Isa. 63 ; 11-12. Rob. Il1. 29. Thc
waters werc a wall-anmswercd the purpç.!e of a wail
-water to right of them, water to lcft of them>
protecting them. froma a fleuk movemneut of the
ouemy. Pharaok's /torses, vs. 6.9. Perheps Plia.
raoh himelf, Ils. 136: 15. Vs. 24, 25. Morning
watcl-about sunrise. This "look" of Jehovah
may have beon flashes cf lightening with thunder
and rein. flook off their chariot whicels-by ccming
into collision, or sinkig into the sand. Let us
.fecc-Too late!1 Besides, -whither shall mon fiee
from Jeho,.àaL? Ps. 139; 7-12. V. 27. Moses-
that ho may stili eppear the ambassador of Cod,
gives the signal upon whikh wind anmd ivave com-
bine te repeat tho miracle precisely et the moment

when the overthrow of the entiro host may be
effected. Naturel causes alono enu neyer account
for these plienomena, Ps. 74 : 13. The controver-
sy God hed withi Phersol was net se much iun his
individuel capecity nor even as tho ruler cf Egypt,
but as the representative of sinners who hardes
their heerta agaiziat thme influences of tho Roly
spirit.
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AUQUST 218t. Exous xvi : 1.8.

Golden 2Tcxt, .Toiti 6 : 32.

~HREE DAYS braugit; thé Taraolites ta, !ara&
whorc thé bitter waters were made swvePt, ch.
15 .23-25. Thence their route lay along tho

eoast about two miilés fromn the sea.ahore. 'l'Iey
pitced their tents at Elini, whec wero 12 wella
ai %vater and 70 palm trees. They turn ta the right
and oncamp by tie Red SBa, Numbera 33. 10.

V1.Strikiug inland they carne to ilie îoilderness
-of Sin-the south-weat edge of thé great deaert af
Paran, ta which they returaed niter many devions
wanderinge aud apont 38 yeara o! tkcir wildernesa
life, af whlch evidence remaina to this day lu
couatîcas graves and rock-cut inscriptions. On thme
1511& of thme 2nd iatnth-i.eo. one uonuth aiter ieav.
îng Egypt, eh. 12 : 18. Vs. 2, 3. Murrnured-as
if nothing liad boon donc for thera 1 But what
wouild we havé donc in like circumastancesf Did
not even the disciples murmur? Mark 8 :17-21.
We should neyer doubt God's care, Roem. 8 ; 31-32.
Dicd by the hand-Sudden death like that af thé
first-bora in Egypt, they saîd, peevishly, were pre.
ferablo ta starvatian. Tite flsk-pos-see what
they cooked la thora, Num. 11 . Discoatent
magnifies wvhat ia pat and diaparagea the preseat.
Ye have, brouglit es.-What; ignorance, ingratitude,

and diatrust o! God 1 P-9. 106: 7, 13. V. 4. Mark
the Ioug-sufferiug patience ai God : inatead of
puuishing their unheief he supplies their ivants.
IsraeI, type of thé Church ai God, shall be ied with
-breaci frorn iieavn,'l Ps. 78 : 24, 25. Ja. 6 -:32,

41, 51, 58. Thé miraculous IlAN.NA difl'ered froni
the common maun ai Arahia which exudrs fram
the tamariak tree, bath in regard ta, quaxmtity and
the manner afi ta production-one day'zi gathering
being mare th-in the whole annual produet ai the
natural gum, see vs. 14, 31 and 1Num. 11 : 7. A
eertain rate-Sa uic are taught ta pray,--" give us
t/mis day aur daily bread." Trust C{od for to-moi.
row, Matt. 6 : 31-34. Tmal 1 wmay proie tlher-
The abject of thoir beiug there wvas ta educate them
fer thé great future in store for thema and that they
might learn their dependeace on Ood for the daily
supply of bath temporal and spiritual wvants. V. 5.
On I/m sixeh, day--becauae the néxt day waa the
Sabbath. Though not yet annaunced at 5mnai, the
seventh day had long before been pronounced holy
te the Lord, Gen. 2 :3. Whea thé commnand
camne ta Remewmber tho Sabbath, it was not; said ai
a new institution, but somrithing already estab-
lished and observed. V. 6, Î. That very eveniug
they had proof ai God's providential care for thera.
Tme qîiai4g camte-a flack ai birds, thé size ai par-
trmdge, fiying se low as ta, be eaihy taken, v. 13.
Next morag the graund was covered with manna.
They saw the, glory of I/me Lord-lai the cloud, v.
10. IPhat are we 1 Their inurmuringa addressed
ta God's minlaters ivere lu reality against the Lord.
They that; rosent the reproaf8 and convictions of
God's word strive against their maker. Isa. 45 :9.
Beware of a discontentcl nd murmuringdsoi
tien, fleb. 3 :.8-13.agdso-

AUGUST 28th. EXODus XX:11
Golden Text, MAaUlicw 22: S'$ 88.

SHE ISRAELITES had numerous adventre
after Icaving Elim. Sec chs. 17, 18. ou the
first day af tho third montx they encampod at

SiN.Ai, that ivcird, desolate region in the contre of
the pe:iiisul a whcre the mountains riso to a height
of 7000 feet. Five daya wvereaspent in proparation-
xuaking 50 days frora the passover to tho giving of
the L1awv; hence the féast of Penkecost in the Old
Testament Churcli, afterwards sclected for the ini.
stitution of tho Chriatian Church, John 1 : 17.
Acta 2 :1. The awful aolemnity with which the
Law was proelaimed attesa ita importance and,
perpetual obligation, Ch. 19 : 18, 19. Bob. 12:
18 21. Compare Deut. ch. 5. To prevent mism.i
deritanding, the Decalogno (Ilton worda ") were
written by Ood on two tables af atone, ch. 24 : 12,
andin thia forma wero sacredly preaerved ini the
Ark, which la hence called Ilthe Axk of the Cave.
nant." Dent. 31 : 26. Hob. 9 : 4. The firat
table contained four commandinenta referring to,
aur dutiea to God. The second, ta our duties ta
nman. Va. 1-3. <3od Himaclfis the speaker-2the
Lord, Jehoa&, 4"I arn," ch. 3 : 14. The self.
existent Creator and Govornor of aul thinga pas.
sessing absolute authority. No otler god.s-The
Egyptians had many goda ; and sifal mon hava
always had "1other " go s a. 2 : 8 and 26:- 13--
graren images, Isa. 44:z 13-17. fofln, Dont. 9 :
12. Coldeb-Dan. 3: 1. Not to spealc of other
kincis of idola, richea, popnU1 rity, faine, &o. Be.
fore nc-except mo. Va. 4, 5. Shalt not bew
dowvn-The mere rnaking of images la not theé si.
Such wero made by divine cammand, Exo. 37: 7.
1 Kinga 7: 25; the idolatrous worship of any
creature ia forbidden. Jcalous-has a high regard
for His own honour, Ia. 42: .8 and 48: 11. J'iit.
ing-a powerful inceative to obedience, alsa a
warning that trauamnitted sin will bé punished ini
thoae who niake it their own. The at£ ine e-Al
who do nat love God, Matt. 12: 30. V. 6. Merc-
nnmerited favour. V. 7. Vi'e nam of God--ar
of anythiag by which Hoe makea Himaself known-
profane swearing, swearlng îm disguifse, irreverent
quotationa irom theBible, punning upon Seripture,
&c., Matt. 6 : 34-37 aud 12: 36. Jas. 5 : 12.
V. 8. Rcner-Thc Sabbath waa au aid insti-
tution, C#en. 2 . 3. Six days kalo&r-The penalty
of the F all, (Ion. 3:- 19, becamo a necaaaity of
mau's nature. To labour during the week li acmé
hanourablé calling la as much au obligation as ta
reat on the Sabbath. T'he sevenl& day-flot neces.
sarily of he iweck. StABBÂ'rai-Iest emnployed, as a
figare of heavon, Heb. 4. 1-9. V. 10. Any work-
ail unneceaaary work, as well as amusement. Ses
S. Catechiam, 60. ly mian-srvant, d-c.-The
employmont of othera to rniuistcr ta aur con-.
veaience is nlot to interfere wit a tiLeïr Ilrest day."
For in six days-divine days, probable long pe-
riodi. Ble.ssed lime Sabbat,-for man's bodîly andl
mental refreshmeat. Ia. 56:. 2 and 58, 13, 14.
The cousequences of Sabbath breaking 3cr. 17 -
21- 27. It should ho observed thankfWuly and joy.
fully, beause it was mde for mun. Mark 2. 21.
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Fdirect attention to the circular from'
1!!Mr. Middleniiss in rebua the Agod and

Infirm Ministers', and the Widows' and Or.
phan's Funds. While the amount required
for these funds je simali compared with sonie
of the other schewes of the Ohurch, thero ie
danger, on this very accounit, of overlooking
their cdaims for support. A moment's refic-
tion will convince any one, however, that
they ought to be regarded as having a first
dlaim on our practical sympathies. No
greater stigma can ho laid to the charge of a
church or congregation than that of heartiesB
indifference, as to the comfort of ministers of
the Gospel who, from, the infirmities of age,
bave been obliged to retira froim active duty,
and negleoting te, visit the orphans and
widowb in their affliction. We trust that
every congregation will contribute generous-
ly te both of these funde, the collections
for which are appointed te be taken
on the the third Sabbatii ini August. It
ehould be noticed that where a joint collec-
tien is madle for the two objecte, the division
uhould be made by the parties renuitting the
mcney, as a gond deal of confusion has"arisen
ini the past from, inattention te this. The two
funds are quite distinct and separate.

VISITOIRS.-We are favoured this summer
with a flying visit fromn two illustrious Scot-
tish divines, Dit. JAIMES MOGREGOR, Of Edin-
burgh, who cornes as the guest of Uis Excel-
lency the Governor-General, and who is ac-
counted one cf the first preachers of the day,
and DRt. ANDnEw BoNmi, of Glasgow, Who is
to ho the guest of Mr. Moody, at Northfield,
Mass,, durixig the present month. ])r.Bonar
le widely known as the author of the IlLife cf
%lbert McCheyne.1" He is to take the iead
i a series of meetings ins'tituted at North.
field for Bible study, and for the conducting
of which ho is especially well qualifled.

A GOOD ]Y\VESTMENT.-BEv. E. A.
M.ACURDY, cf James' Church, New Glasgow,
N.S., has written te the Secretai-y of the
Presbyterian College Board, Halifax, inferm.

inlg hlm that a member cf his congregation
,las set spart one thousand dollars, the in-teijest cf which will he, paid te the Colliege
:Boardl or Bursary Coinmittee annually "lfor

the assistance of some student in theology,
te, enable hini te carry on hie situdies wivli
more comfort and advantage." No condi.
tiens are attached, but the donor wishes the
benefit to be assigned, te a student, charac.
terized, by devotion te the Malter, preference
being given to one ini semewhat straitened
circurnetances: the Board te name the per
son, or te, divide the amount between two,
should they judge this te be expedient. The
donor has madle provision that, in the event
of' his deceaie, fthe principlshi bcm
the property cf the Bord nl the mean.
tirne, the interest will be paid over annually
for the object above xnentioned, and this an.
nouincement wilI, we haie ne doubt add ai
student te the liet for 188], who otLerwise
wculd require either te delay for a year, or
te go abroad for aid, and be placed under a
temptation te, remain in another country.
ive hope our wise and liberal investor will
have the gratification cf seeing many young
men brouglit Ilcomfortably and advantage-
ously" t.hfrough their cnur-e by his help, andi
usefully engaged in oui' Home and Foreign
Mission Work.-P. G. MfcG.

EDUCATIONAL: THE CoMit3iTEH appoint-
ed by the Synod te take charge cf the mat.
ter cf a Young Ladies' PreBbyterian Semin.
ary met in Truro last month. They decided
te establish the Institution. A stock list is
te be opened at once. They will ask fer
$20,00 to e o ubscribed in shares cf $10
eacli-SO a share te ha paid up. In view cf
the fact that the buildings in Truro caa be
utilized with great advantage, the Comniittee
recommend that the college be placed in
Truro. A gond Committe bas the matter cf
i8suing a prospectus stock list in hand.

TEE HUNTER CHUROH BUILDING FuNn...
This fund bas proved very beiplul te a num.
ber cf weak congregations in Nova Sentis.
Last year there -were given in grants te six
congregations $1 ,550; f'ree loans te two con.
gregations, $900; boan on intereet te one,
550>. The Committee inclines te the cpin.
ion that the donation system, is better th an
free loans. Forty-six congregationa, in ail
have thus far been benefited by the fun&.
Whole payments from, the lirst, $24et'35. The
gond accemplished by this fand, now li oper.
ation about five yeara, shows what might be
expected from, a Mi0,000 Church Erection
Fund.

A LARGE oBE f our own ministers are
on the wing. Mr. Fletcher, cf Hamilton, àe
vlsiting the Holy Land; Messrs. Tanner and
Cruchet are li France; Messrs. Gordon,
cf OttaWa, Macdonnell and Principal Caven,
of Toronto, Little, of Bownianville, Macdlonald,
cf Seaforth, Duncan and McKnight, ofRHalifax,
and Dr. Mathews, cf Quebec, are, aniongstthe
numxber cf these who have gene te Scotland.
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Dr. Cochrane isa out on a tour of inspection in
the gieat North.West Territories. lb is
rumored that Mr. Gordon will receivo a calu
to Knuox Church. Winnipeg, vacant by the
appeintinent of Mr. Robertson to the super-

ntendenoy of Missions in Msaitoba and the
West, Dr. MJcKnight lad the honour of ad-
dressing the General Aesembly of the Frae
Church, and Mr,. Duncan thut of the Estai-
lished Churcli of Scotland.

Mit. Jou%. L. Mýortitiq, the soicitor of the
Temporalities' Board. h-ts been in London for
soma time in coinection with the suit now
before the rivy Council. We learn that the
case hau bpen argued, and that a fia decision
may ho looked for in a very short turne.

ORDINATIONS zlAN\D INDUCTIONS.

EQÂNVILLix: Laitark and Rmezew:-Mr. G.
T. Bayne was ordained as a missionery on
2lst July.

MIDDLEV[LLE ADAÂ.Rousms,: Laitark and
Renfrew :-The Rev. Josephi Andrew was in.
ducted on l9th .July.

KEMPT AND WA-rToN: Halijax :-The Rev.
Thoms Murray, formerly of Riveradale, was
to be inducted on the 25th of July.

ST. STrpHEc.ý: St Jorn :-Rev. 31r. Love
was inducted on the 6tli of Juiy.

OÀLLS :-The Rev. Malcolm Macgllivray,
of Scarboro', has accepted a cail froua St,.tAn.
drew's Ohurch, «Perth, Ont. Rev. IV. Leitch,
of Dungannon, is calied to Camudeai and New-
burgh, Kingston. The Rev. Dr. Waters, of
St. David's Ohurch, St John, N. B., bas ac-
cepted a cail from, Newa.rk, New Jersey,
PV.S. Rev. Josephi Andrews, formeriy of the
Methodist Churcli, bas accepted a eail to
Middleviile and Dalhousie, in the Presbytery
of Lanark and Renfrew.

HOME MISSION !TEMS.
NORFOLK, MANITO3A :-We are indebted to

Mr. Daniel Mackay, a inember o? the Presby-
terian Coliage, Montreal, Missionary Society,
for the follewing jottings. The field whichi
our Students' Muiasionary Society is working
this suminer, is situated upon the Assinni.
boine about a hundred and tiventy miles
froma Winnipeg. 1 t is partly in the North
west, and partly in the Province of Manitoba.

unning parallel with, thse river it extends
in iength about 40 miles, and o? an average
breadth of 7 or 8 miles. The settiement is
about two years old, and is as Vickiy popu-
iated as any other part 1 have seen. with the
exception of some old Iccalities. But at best
they are far apart, whicli necessitates a good
deai of walking on the part of thse people
to have a large congregation. In the central
part of this District, we have service every
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Sabbath, baving an average congregation of
betveen 50 tand 60. WVe have aise a Sabbath-
Scisool here which is weil attexaded. Somne
o? the ehildren corning four and five miles.
WVe are te have a new library cf 40 or 50
books, being the resuit of our collection.
One cf thse greatest difficulties in tise organi-
zation o? Sa bbath-Scliools is the getting of a
place to hold them i. There being but one
sohoihouse in this district coinpleted. In
vioqwing Mar work as a whoie we have many
difficutties, yet very mauci te encourage us
to persevere in the work whioh we have under-
teken thiti summer. And 1 hope that through
thse liberaiity cf' the congregations, cf the
graduates, and tise peopie cf 31ontreal, we
niay be able next year Vo send out two mis.
ainaries te this country instead cf one.
This may be regarded as tise most important
field ever our Society tock up, and one
whieh wiII first be taken off its hands by
becomling a self.sustaining e.ongregation.

LÎsCOMBSni, MAELmn JosEue and Bouux SEO"ru.
-These districts lie on tise soutis-easterui
cost cf Nova Scetia, far retnovedi frein the
more thickly settied parts cf the country. A
Catechist, àMr. James Murray, isas visited
these districts, under the instructions cf thse
Presbytery cf Pictou. Thse people are fisher-
men, lunuberers, or very smail farmers. The
rnussionary visited fron liouse to house, held
maeetiugs on week evenings as Weil as on thse
Lord's Day, and the attendance at ail tise
meetings wag very good. I have had wor-
ship in over sixty 1hmilies, and, in case of
siokuess and old age three or four times in
thse ame boeuse. Alï welcomed me, except
one I. C. famiiy, Whe; when I commenced
to rend, got up and ieft tise roorn." The
missîonary met with cases cf dense ignor.
ance and spiritual darkness in Vthe district.
Thse people at ail Vthe stations rliowed their
g cd wilI by making contributions for Home

Missions. There la but ene Preabyterian
family at at each station.

"Ittltg

ICTOU : July 5:-A, committee consisting

of Messrs. A. Maclean Sinclair, G. F.
Forbes, D. McGregar, R. Laird, and J. S.

Carruthers was appointeci te, co-operate witis
the roGilege Bouard in securing ariditionâl sub-
soriptions Vo, tise Endownient Fand, and in
collecting suias already subscribed-A ciuA
frora the unitod congregation, West River,
addressed to Rey. A. W. Macleod was laid on
tise table. A portion of tise cengregation
bas petitioned to be set apart as a separate
charge. Thse cnU and petition were alloweti
te, lie on Vise table, and a cemmittee waa
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appointed to meet with the congregation and
report. Mr. John L George was licensed to
preach the Gospel. Mr. J. A. Cairns (according
to, the Assembly's decision) was received as a
Çgprobationer and lis name sent to the Home

Mssion Board, Mr. James Murray, catechist,
reported from tiscombe, Ecum Secura, and
Marie Joseph. E. A. McCuRwY, R1k..

SYn&nv: June 29 :-The Presbytery met
at Sydney, Mr. Drummond was elected
moderator for the year. The union between
Cow Bay and Glace Bay congregations was
disiolved. Mr. Farquharson. resigned the
office of Clerk of Presbytery and Mr. G. L.
Gordoa was appointed to that office. Cor-
dial and unanitnous thanks were conveyed
to Xfr. F. for his faithful discliarge of his
4uties as clerIr for many years. Messrs.
Far paharson, Murray and MeMillan were
appotnted a committee to take charge of the
Ebom-3 Mission work of the Presbytery. Mr-
M. Canpbell was licensed to preach the
Go3.pel. G. L. GORDON, CIL.

HLIFAX, Jnly 5.-ReV. A. I. Wyllie WaS ap-
p-)inted moderator. A call frora the con-
gregation of Kempt and Wallon in favour of
Rov. Thomas Murray was sustained and
provisional arrangements were made for his
induction. A iively discussion followed on
tbe Presbyterial visitation of congregatious.
Messrs. J. A. Forbes and A. Rogers were duly
licensed to, preach the Gospel. In anticipa-
tion of a visit from the Rev. Dr. Miackaýv of
Formosa, arrangements were made for con-
vening a public meeting in one of the city
churches. Âu.mai SimpsON,; 01k.

MONTREAL: 12th July:.-Rev. D?. I>atterson
*r;as appointed meerator for 'Lhe ensuing six
months. Rev. C. is-ouillette tendered the
resignation of bis charge of New Glasgow,
with a -view to accepting an appointment to
Home Mission work in Nebraska, in connec-
tion with the American Presbyterian Church.
Arrngements were macle for holding mis-
sionary meetings in ail the congregations
duzing the nxonth of Septenxber. 11ev. R.
Camnpbell was appointed to, co-operate with
Mr. Warden in presenting the dlaims of the
Collages to congregations under thxe new
reguistions. The Home Mission report was
presented by Mr. Warden sud its recom-
mendations adopted. A suitable minute was
adopted ini reference to the death of the
Rey James C. Muir, D?. J?., of North George-
town. Commnissioners to the General Assem-
bly reported their attendance at the sittings
of the Court, and ini general terras as to, the
harmonious nature of the proceedings.

J. P.&TrERsoN, 07k.
L&.,Azti .x-D RENFw: 5th July :-There

were 14 Ministers and 8 Eiders peresent. Mfr.
Boennet%, Almonte, "as eloeted maoderator

for the next six mouths. Special prayer was
offered for the 1levd. Walter Ross of Beck-
withi who was seriously ill and not expecxtedl
to recover. lloyd. S. C. Fraser, for mauy
'years mirnister at MeNab, being present was
cordially învited to correspond. Leave
having been granted «by the Sy-hod, Mr. J. A.
Townaend aud Mr. G. T. Eayne were duly
licenced to preach the Gospel. An extract
minute of the G. Assembly in the case of
Dr. Man, Perth, sanctioning the action of
the .Presbytery in declaring him l4inister
emeritiis of St. Andrews Churcb, sud for
leave to retain his name upon the roll of the
Presbytery, was read ana ordered to be re-
teived. The usual arrangements were made
for services in the large Home mispfion field
over which Mr. Campbell. Renfrew, presides
s0 ably. The Presbyt.-, s standing com-
mittee on Temperance gave in an excellent
report through Mfr. 3tacalister, convener, and
Btdggested several practical, steps in the
'work of educating thse publie sentiment in
the direction of prohibition. Mfr. R. Bell of
Carleton Place laid on the table his yeutly
carefully compiled tables of statistica and
finance, and the I>reabytery carefully exa-
mined the rdturns fi om cougregations, direct-
ing attenition to tise blanka in thse collections
for the schemes. In the work of the new
scheras for thse support of the coileges, 1fr.
Edmondson, Almonte, was appointed as the
I>resbytery's representat1ve. In the eveniug
tIse Presbytery held a conference on Fasnily
religion lin hch severa of te members
too art anci which was attended by a con-
sidera ile number of the people of thxe place.
Since the Presbytery adjourued, the death
of Mfr. Ross has taken place. This is the
second breacis in the tanks of thse Presbytery
since its formation J. CaoMnIn, 01k.

INGSTON, July 5th and Gth.-Messra James
Ross, B.D., David Zeilock, Daniel McCannell,
B.A., John Chishoini, B.A., and Malcolm -ý.
Oxley, B.A.. were after a lengthened examina-
tion hicenFed. Arrangements were made for
the dispeasation of the sacrament of the
Lord's aupper iu thxe mission fields. The
Home Mission committee, and the coxnmittee
for thxe examination of studeuts during the
ensuing year were appoiuted, Jr. Smith, con-
vener of the former, and Mfr. Maclean of the
latter. Arrangements were made for the
ordination of Mfr. Kellock, and bis settiement
as ordained missilonary at 1M Haven &c., on
the 2Gth inst. Mr. Wishart was appointed
the Presbyteryas agent onubehaif ofthe college
fâud. A special meeting was held on the
eveuing of the second day, partaking of the
nature of a conférence on the atate ofreligion.
Speciai minutes were adopted iu relation te
Mfr. Matthewa, and the late Mr. Stuart cf
Trenton. T. S. Casxannn, 0lerk.

'w
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ToRoNTo: July 5th :-Mr. Nichol was ap-
pointed to moderate in a cail from West King

and Laskey: and Mr. E. D. MoL«ren <.0 mod-
erato in a eall froin Melville churci., Caledon
and Bailiinafad. An oxtraet minu.v as read
froin the Presbyteries of Lanark aud Jxt.nfrew
bilent a call to Mr. MacGiilivray froma- St.
Andrew'a church, Perth. Th.'c cali and rela-
tive papers were also proaticed and tabled.
It was then agreed tc, ûold an adjcurned
meeting on the lOth of the month, vvhen al
the parties should be heard and the cal
issued. Leave was granted to the congrega-
tion of East Church, Toronto, to mortgage
their church property to the extent of $3000,
in order to enable thém te proceed. with the
enlargemont of their church. A cc>mplaint
and petition were read froin Mr-. John Oliver,
a inember of Cooke's churcli, Toronto, in
relation Vo non-action of session anent cer-
membcaers brought by hlm against another

mmeofsaid church. The caqse was referred
back Vo the session, with instruction that
niembers of session are compotent to give
evidence, and assessors were appointed te, sit
with the session and give judgment. Proba-
tionary trials were heard fa-cm Messrs J.
Farquharson, B.A., Malcolm MeGregor, B.A.,
J. W. Cameron, B3.A., Andrew Ilenderson B3.
A., and John Moivat, ail of thert students of
Knox College iand said trials being sustained,
the candidates were duly licensed to preach
the Gospel. The matter of enlarging the
hibrary of Knox Coilege was brought up by
Mr-. Gilray ; and favourable action was taken
there anent. I. MONTEATH, VIL.

PR.as: 5th July :-Rovdl. Thomias Lowry's
resignation of bis pastoral charge tendered
some months ago, was accepted. The Pres-
bytery put on record their senso of the great
loss they sustaned, their gratitude te God
that His servant had been spared te preach
the Gospel for forty-nine *years, anid their
deep syxnpathy with hini under bis grcwing
infirmities. In compliauce with circular
aDent Coileges, Rev. R.N. Grant was appoint.
ed for this 1'resbytery. W. T. McMUI.L.uNy VILk

Il
STRATPORD: 5th JUly :-18 out Of 19

ministers and 12 eiders present. Mr. P.
Gordon was appointed moderator for six
months. Mr. Reniik's resignation of Elma
Centre and Monebton was taken up and
commissioners were heard Who expressed
tho imiversal esteem in which hoe is
held. Mr. R. adhered to his resignation
and stated that hoe intended to retire frein
tho active duties cf tho ministry on aceount
of infirm health. A committeo was appcinted
to confer with the congrogation as to a retir-
ing allowance.-Mr. Areh. Stewart obtained
leave of absence on accouit cf his health*Mr-. Hall, cf Nissouri by lotter tendered a-
signation on accQunt cf heavy bodily afflue_

tien. Sympathy was expressed and the
usual stops crdered. Mr. Henr-y Norris,
lateo f the Methodist Episeopal Chureh, was
placed under the cormnittee On students
and advised to attend collego li ternis cf
Assembly's decision. It was agreed te apply
for $3.00 a Sabbath supplemnent te Trcw-
bridge. J. FOTIIERI.nGIIA-M, C'lk.

TuEr llsV. WALTERz Ross, cf ]3eckwith, in tho
Presbytea-y of Lanark and Renfa-ew, died at
Carleton Place, on the 7th cf July, in the
forty-eighth year cf his cge. -Mr. Iicss was a
native of Millbrcok, N iova Scotia, and was
dedicatéd te the ministry by lis grandfather
from the time of bis birth. Hie entered
Queen's College, Ringston, in 1S5, graduated
as M.A. in 1<q62, aud, on l5th Octeber in that
year, was ordainod and indueted Vo, the
charge cf which hoe continued te be a faith-
fi and beioved pastor Vo the end cf bis days.
Mr. Ross was unoatentatious, and even diffi-
dent, in bis manner, but ho was nevea-theles
an able minister, respect-ed by ail who knew
bina He inarrierl, in 1861, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter cf the laVe, Thomas Burrowea, cf te,
Royal Engineer Departinent.

TRE REV. J1UIES C. MuiR, P.D., cf Nor-th
Georgetown, Presbytery cf Montreal, died
on the 9th cf Ju1y, in bis 83rd year. Pr.
Muir was born in the ow oraf Dumifries,
Scotland. lie was educated for the nainista-y
at the University cf Edinburgh, whero hoe
had Dr. Chalmers for one cf his teacheri. Ro
arrived in Canada in the yeaa- 1836, as a mis-
sicnary, under the auspices cf the Glasgow
Colonial Society. lu Septemberocfthat yeaa-
ho was oa-dained and inducted te North
Geor-getown, which, under bis judicicus and
able ministry, came to bo eone cf tho largest
rural congregations connected with the Pres-
byterian Chua-ch. In 1858, hoe received his
degreeocf D.D., fa-cm Queen's lUiversity
This being the firat instance izi which the
University had exorcised its degree-grant-ing
powers, the honour was highiy pa-izd. Dr.
Muir was a man cf fine parts, who, Viii Vhe
vea-y lasV, kept abreat of the tiines in every
Vhing pea-taining noV only to his profession
but who aise teck an intelligent anid active
interest la every movement timat afiected
the welfsre cf te people. Rie had an !nox-
haustible lÙnd cf anecdote anid humour. -Re
was a good theologian, and an excellent
preacher. Iu his damly waik and conversa-
tion, ho exemplified with unaffected simpli-
city and constancy tho doctrines cf te
Christian faith, which ho was pornaitted. se
long Vo preach te, othors. Ris congregation,
and the whole countryside wMl missI Vte
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old Doctor."1 He passed away fromn his
fa.mily and a large circle of friende in perfect
peace.

lÙiv. ROBERT WiLSON> formerly of New
Brunswick,ý and for eome years past City
Missions.ry iii Montreal, died on the lSth
July.

MIL JAMES HENDERSOX, senior, elder of the
South Delaware Congregation, Presbytery of
London, died on the 23rd of April last, in the
66thi year of his aga. Hie was a native of
Argyflshire. On the 3Oth of June, another
worthy meinier of the samie Congregation,
ivas removed by deatli-3r. JOHN McFÂR
LA-NE, in the 79tli year of his age.

3Irs. Coon, wife of 11ev. John Cool,, D.D.,
died at St. Andrew's Manse, Quebec, on the
21lst of June .

'HE REV. JOHli C-UM, 1NG, D.D., late
Spastor of the Crown Court Churcli, Lon-

don, in connection ith the Ohurcli of
Scotland, lias passed away in the llst year
of his age. In bis day, Dr. Cumniing was
one of the most accomplislied and popular
preachers in London. The rank aud fieshion
of the metropolis thronged bis churcli, se
that strangers were only admitted by ticket,
and it 'ças even counted a fa.vour sometimes
to find standig room, in the aisies. Hie was
the author of znany bookis. More than once
lie preached before the Queen. It is a sad
thonglit that bis last days ivere spent in a
lunatic, asylum. The 11ev. Donald Macleod,
forinerly of Jedburgh, was recently inducted
pastor of the charge, which lias for saine
time been vacant owing to D)r. Cuniming's
weak state of health. Rev. Dr. Main, of Ed-
inburgh, ex-Moderator of the Free Churcli,
died on 2Stli May in the sixty fiftli year of"
his ago. Major Malan, the warm friend of
Missions to the licathen and advocate of the
Christian education of women, lias aise gone
to his rest. The 11ev. R. IL. Tliornton and
Rev. Andrew Melville of Glasgow have been.
sent as a deputation from the Free Church,
to inspect the Mission stations in
South and East Aftica At the moment there
is nothing stirring the ecclesiasticai air save
the eOUgÎ of the Assemblie-s and Synois,
which lias not unite died away. The chief
matter of discussion in Tnz ESTABLISIIED
Ouncui has liad *reference to the IlScotch
Sermons;' as tliey are called, a volume of
discourses by several leading niuisters of
the Broad Churcli school,amrong whom are
'0Irincipals Caird m.d Tuilocli, Dr. Cunning.
'hei, cf Criefi Dr. Story, of Rcsneath, and
others. The'sermons iu question differ fromn

ordinary discourses by the way in which
things are ilput," the freedomn with iwhich
'weighty subjecte are discussed, and an ap
parent disregard Jor the trainiels of ortho-

* doxy. Oue of theni, by Mr. MoFarlane, of
Lenzie, appears ta have beeiý the most ob.
jectionable, and its author had, been, taken
to task by hie Presbytery, where it developed
into a case of heresy, and so found its way
into tlie Assembly. It seems a pity that sa
mýucli prominence ehould thus have been
given to a book that otherivise would, in al
iprobability, have corne into the world stili-
born; for even Mr. McFarlane acknowledged
to the Assemably that hie own sermon ivas a
niistake sud apologized for liaving publislied
it. Dr. Story and Mr. McLeodl, of Govan,
created a breeze by advocating the opening
of churches for daily services and for private
prayer, tha frequent administration of the
Lord's Supper, and a number of other
changes savouring of ritualisei against all of
which Dr. Pirie solernnly and emphaticallv
protested. The Foreign Missions were said
to lie cripled by lack of funde. Jn Tus: FREo
CiauRcH AssEMDBLY the al-absorbing topic of
discussion ivas the Robertson Smiitli case,
whidh, tiresorne as it lias already become,
seenis to be as far from a satisfactory solu.
tion as ever. By a nzajority of 17î8 the As-
sembly agreed to express their decided dis-
approbation of tlie professor's views in
regard to the autlienticity and inspiration of
certain portions of Seripture, and of the
means lie liad taken ta promulgate -he saie,
and finaily declared that it wV is no longer
considered safe nor advantageouis for the
Churcl that lie should continue to preach
in oue of lier colleges 3 at the saine tirne it
was agreed that, ta avoîd the risk of a civil
suit ]rofessor Smitli's salai-y should lie con-
tinued. In the absence of any action ta the
contrai-, of course Professor Smith'e status
as a minister ie unimpaired. The Synod cf
Tisa lUxiTED Pai-senyTrutAr Omuson ias, on
this occasion, undisturbed 'oy any case of
heresy. Ample tini.e ivas thus sfiorded for
discussing ways and means in"connection
with the extensive sud flourishing missions
of that body, whicli, ln proportion ta numi-
bers, is the iuost liberal of all the Scottish
churches lu support of Foreigna Missions. It
la a cliurcli eoniprislng only 549 congrega-
tions, whicli ye> occupies eight foreign mis-
sien fields and supports Jo>-ty.nine ordainrd
European inissionaries, seventy:four native
evangeiats, fourteen ordained native mis-
sionaries, four niedical inissionaries, one hrin-
dred and jory-seven teacliers-in ail, a staff
of 333 educated labourera, working in 63
principal stations, 153 out-stations, with 9,687
communicants sud 10,707 scholars. That le
a good record. 0f course the Synod must
have its annual fling against Establishiments.
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Dr. Rutton wa8 as earnest and enthusiastic
in favour of Disestahilaliment as; in former
years. Even Dr. Calderwood, who looked so,
pleasant and amiable as a Pan-?resbyterian,
at I>hiladelphia, is capable of dealing heavy
blows when lie gets on tIns war path. Dr.
Cairns likewise. Tbey all do it. But the
Synod, as a 'whole, was sa.tisfactory, and liad
a good liealthy ring about it. TuE IR!SH
AssEmiBLY met ini Dublin, and aithougli tliey
bail some burniug questions oR baud tliey
appear to have handled them, coolly and
harmoniously. The number of congregations
in the Irishi Churcli is 560. The subject of
missions occupied a large portion of the
Assemably's time. It could scarcely fail to
be markedly a maissionary meeting with Dr.
Fleming Stevenson as Moderator. It were a
trite remark to say that the debates were
conducted with iuanifest ability, for, give
Irishmen tlieir due, uupremeditated good
speaking; is a speciality with them. IlThe
organ question" is stili in the air, and al-
thougli the N.Lewtownbreda congregation bas
very prudently decided, in obiedience, te the
recommendation of the Assemably, to discon-
tinue, for tlie present, the use of their organ,
it is easy to be seeni that the agitation will
be revived at an early day. According te
the latest figures, the communicants of the
Free Churcli are about 230,000, of the United
about 172,000, aud of the Established about
500,000. These, witli tlie otlier divisions,
would make near]y 1,000,000 Presbyterian
communicants in Scotlaud, and sooî that
more than three-fourtbs of the population
are in krzebyteriau famiiies. The Free
Churcli bas 16 Synods, 73 Preshyteries, snd
1,043 congregations, with 411 other preaebing
stations. Its Money columans for the year
just, closed, grouped as we group ouri,
alaouQted tO £49 1,102 ($2,455351 1) for con-
grogc-ational, sud £99,230 for benevolent
causes. The Foreign Mission collections,
embraced in this, were £79,1 11. The Estab-
lihed Churci lias 1,268 parisheÀ; aud 200
chpels and preaching stations. Its Foreign
Mission contributions Iast year were £49,000.
The United Prebbyteriau Church lias 549
congregations. Lust year £245,000 were
raised for congregational, and £81,700 for
missionary and benevolent purposes. The
whole income for the year was £0383,000.I
The average congregational income, is about
£700. Tlie average 8alary of pestora is £:265.
Only 78 of thre 550 riuisters receive les
than £200 a year. The original Scotch Seces-E
Sion, wbich, under the Erskines, loft the
Presbyteriau establishment 160 years ago,
bas a Synod, 4 Presbyteries, 21 ininisters,
tw of tliem professors, aud 3,300 cominuni- 1
=ate. It appears that since, the year 1841

the Population of Irelaud bas decreased by
More thu: three, millions. The cousus re-

cent]y taken places the present population
at 5,130,893, of whom, 4,951,888 are Roman
Catholics. 'Me Episcopalians number 635,.
670; Presbyterians, 485,503 ; Methlodists;
47A669.

WESTERN SECTION.

AW UAL COLLECTION.

I' 1E ANNUÀL COLLECTION for this Fund is,
by appointment of the General.Assembly,
to be made onthe THIRIE sabbath of

August, by congregations that do not contri.
bute to, it from the funds of their missionary
associations. While there has been a very
considerable increase, of income during the
last three, years, the increase, has not been
sucli as te enable the Connnittee to continue
the payment of the maximum annuity of
$250. For the tliree years preceding the
Assembly of 1878, the Committee, owing to
the increase, of the nurnber of beneficiaries,
had ta draw upon their capital ai, the rate of
$1300 yearly. The Assembly of 1878 enjoin-
ed that there, should be no furtlier reduction
of capital, and that only the income derived
froma congregational contributionsmiisterial
rates, aud interest of capital should be, paid
out by the Committea la annuities sud other
uecessary exioenditures ; and at the same
time urged congregations to support thre
Fund more liberally. To avery great extent,
there lies beeu on the part of corigregations
a Most dutiful response, te the Assembly's
appeals for increased contributions;i but un-
happily there are not a few congregations,
and somo of thesri VE.RT wzALT1IY cîrr con-
gregations, that have hitherto dloue little or
nothing to assist the Commititee in their
struale te prevent the reduction of the an-
nuities. Juring the past year, 1wenfy-seven
retired ministers received annuities, varying
from, $100 te $220. and amounting in ail toi
D5760. One beneficiary died during theyear ;
and iliree will lie added to, the liat by the
iction of the late Assembly. The Comxnaittee
thierefore, bas thisyear te meet the dlaims of
1wenly-nine beneficiaries, wlio, witli few excep-
tions, are much in need of ail that the Flund,
,an do for them. $6000 will hardly suffice,
to, pay the annuities at tho samne rate as last,
jear; isad not less than $6500 wil be, neces-
;ary to, enable, the Committee te, resume
liair payment of $250. The fuM amountre.
juired wi11, witliout doulit, be, placed at the
lisposal of thre Cornyaittee, if congregations
bat have bitbertoo beenineglectful, in relation
~the Fund will, this year,send iu only sucli

niodéraie contributions as shahf not be so
mala ewra t tier personal or Presby-
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teriaI animadversion. The congregationai
contributions of iast year anxounted Zo $4300.
If congregations hitherto non-contribitting
(hlcluding the VERY WEALTIIY CJITY congrega-
tions above referred to> will contribute this
year as other congregations bave been doing
annually for many years, and will, iL is pre-
suned, continue to do, the congregational
contributions for the year may probably corne
near to, $6000, and warrant the payaient of
annuilies at the former rates. As the collec-
tion for the Widows' and Orphans' Fund is ap-
pointed for the saine day, congregational
trealurers are requested, when remitting ta
the generai Agent their collections for the
two schemes, to specify what proportion is
ta be given to each schems.

JAMES MIDDLEMISS, Convener.

THE PRESBYTERIAN SABBATHI-SCHIOOL
TEACHER'S COURSE 0F

STIIDYy 1S1.-2.
Tins couiss of study is to run parallel with

the International Course of Lassons, and to
be in two divisions, junior and senior, on the
saine subjects, but different questions for
writteii examnxations.

BiBLiOÂL DEP&RTiIENT.-A paper on the
Old Testament-Exodue---the lessons -now
going on. A paper on the Gospel of Mark,
connnencing January, 1882.

DOCTRINAL PEPÂRTMEFNT.-A paper on the
Shorter Catechisin, from Quest. 29 to 38, in-
clusive.

ECOLESL&STICAL ]DEPARTmET.-A paper on
Churcli Governnxsnt.

The exarninations wili be held on the last
week ini December and the first week in1
April, on days to, be announced. The Sylla-
'bus for ecd departnisnt of study will be
ready early in Sepýember. The classes wil
ha organized early in October. The Generai
Assembiy coninends this course of study to
the Church, but it is not within the province
of ths Sabbath-School Comniittee te inake
provision or regulations foz prizes or certifi.
cates i these inatters are left ta the care of
congregations or the liberality of persons in-
terested in the work, or Presbyteries inay, if
they Seo cause, direct this element of stimu-
lus. Five hundred enrolled theniselves as
students last year, and thirty-one are vs-
ported as having passed the prescribed
exsminations. These belong ta ail classes
of congi-egatians, in cities, towns, villages
and rural districts-Sumnierside, Prince Ed-
ward Island; Montreal and Toronto, Inger-
soil and Chathamn, N.B1.; Madoc, Thedford,
Manotic, Latona, Annan, Red Bank-and in
every case the teachers gladly test7ilý te the
quickzening and heaithful, influences of the
work,ý and as greatiy deepening their inter-

est in Bible study. Twventy-eight classes in
ail were in operation; and with the change
in lins of study, and the lins of work in the
home and the school, being along side oe
each ethe-1 we look for a fourfold increase ini
classes and students for both divisions. Pre-
paration and atuai work wiàl go hand-in-
band. This arrangement lias pi-oved itself
practicable and helpful.

There is a constituency of twenty thousand
senior scholars and ten thousand teachers
reported as engaged in the work from Sab-
bath ta Sabbath. This work is ta, be dons
thoughtfully, prayerfully, intelligently, per-
severingly. and to apply ourselves f0 patient
and paiustaking study is deinanded by the
Master; the husbanding of our time ta this
ons thing, and the testing of ourselves by
examination is reasonable aud strengthen-
ing. We cannot in the best sense be help-
fai tai others, unless ws give ourseives te
preparation such as is within our reach.
Questions wiIl be based on the leEsons now
being taught on the L-*ue and MiniBtry of
Moses. Keep the object before your mind.
ilThou that teachest another teachest thou
not thyseif."

Joinz MOEWE,;
ALrL.N SnIMPowi

Joint Conveners.

Air grdiodad eJZIgion.
TUNrAN Mardi 25th, 1881.

XNcontinuation of my letter of Mardi 24th
,VI beg to report
(1) That the echool which was opeued at

Aronca, Mardi lst, lias lisp r up an average of
over 25, and is doiug wvell.

(2) That a schooi was opened at Çurepe
Village, May lst, the people there pledging
thieelves ta psy the roani rent. The
teachier A kbar Ali, sens to be gstting hold
of a fins clazýs of boys wio are working, but
corne ta be taught in the afternoon.

(3) The house we occupy is very uncom-
fortable 'n itseif-iuconveniont in situation,
snd uncertain in tenure, as we nxay be
obliged ta leave it at a month's notice. I
have tierefore purchasedl land in a central
position, and have a building already franxed
aud covered in. The upper story will be aur
dweiling, a part of the lower will serve for a
sahool and church tilt the progress of the
work may justify or necessitats a larger
expenditure.

(4) Mr. James R. Greig, of Glasgow, col-
lected and forwarded £34: 6 sterling. Tis
amount lias been reserved for a building nt
irederickestate. The building there is only
delayed on account of the necessity of push-
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igforward tlie Tunapuna building before
tise wet eeasen, aud the difficulty of carrylng
on our mission work, and ovsrlooking tise
-erection cf buildinge in different places at
thse same time.

(5) Present arrangements will cuffice at
-the otlier two stations for a timae. Later, a
scisool lieuse will lie needed at Aronca, and
Mr. Zurcher bas kindly pronsised a lot of
land near the Arenca railway station for thaï,
objeet.

(6) Hlie Excellency Governor Freeling lias
sent us unsolicited a donation of $25. We are
glad te report that the good will cf tise plan-
tors lias been eliown in varieus ways. We hope
te occupy eur- new premises by July let.
1This undertaklng involves us la very cen-
siderable pccuniary responeibility ibut IL
sese thse simplest, qulekest anid cheapeet
svay te provide for our own lieâh li and for the
necessities of tlie %York. JOHN,,, MORTO.

SISS McGREGOII wnitee te Mrs. Ifarvie,
Secretary of the Womene' Foreign Mie-
sien Society, as followe :-Indore, 25tli

Xebiuar'g, 1881 :
I suppose il is now about 2 P.M., o? your

.day li tlie West, and probably a etermy,
blustering day tee, one li wliicl yen like te
-sit by a blazing lisarth, wliils ws are begin-

nlte wieh for puakali, &c IL lis juat
stueS 9 P.ML, sa we are at least as many
heure before yeu, and wiII lis retlring te reet
about thse time you are eating your dinner.

Mxr. Wille called liere a short time ago;
lis well 1 believe ; but Mrc. W. lias been ill
fora matter of ten days past, but je convales-
cent now. Mr. and Mrs. Campbiell bave aise
-been in Indore since yestenday, having re-
turaed fromn intinerating a short time ago.
We have a native girl stopping with us since
yesterday svening. She le very briglit and
lias a wondsrfui memony, as I found in
school this mernlng, but ebe gees te Poona
to-morroiv. She and lier father wene at a
station about 18 miles frein liere. Ho dlied
.and left lier sioe, lier motiser being in
Poona. The girl had ne nsoney te pay lier
railway fare, but ivhat do you think she did ?
With unheard of daning s seated lierceif on
thie buffer of a dry geede train and came te
Indore about 10 P.M. They put lier lu gaol
te punlis lier for lier boldness, kept lier
a day, then cent lier te me. She le aslesp
aow on tise fleer in Denois' rose and lias
been quite hiappy and merry aIl day. Even
theugli lie was very liungry wlîen she carne
se could net est oun food. This and thse
lest two montlis have been tie turne for cele-
brating ]Iisdoo images, and daily in thse city

we meet bridai processions, witli sucli deaf-
ening noise of tom-toms. It ie singular wliat
a love of noise the average Iindoo lias. He
will sit by the heur beating ai email druin,
and evidently enjoying hie own performance
imrnensely, though no European could dis-
tinguldsh any mnusic. We bave a new political,
agent bere noiv, IL-. Lepet Griffin, in the
room of Sir Henry Daly, who bas gone home
to England. 1 bave flot seen the gentleman
y et, çwe presume tlxinge3will move on as usual,
that le as far as we are concerned. My
school continues ta prosper, and 1 amn glad
te notice that the parents often visit us, and
remain, througb the reigieus exercises at the
close. 1 alwaye encourage tiser te corne.
You would -be pleased te see liow reverently
the little ones behave at the time of prayer,
eliutting thbeir eyes and not even whispering.
IL lei true one lîttie maid told me another did
not shut lier eyes, lorgetting that lier own
muet bave been open li order te see lier
neighbor's fault. Such le huinan nature. As
soon as the days grow longer 1 wiIl try my
village Ecli3ols again, but yet the Sun does
net rise until 6 A.M. Ilow quickly it seemes
te travel upward thougli, and tlie ecorchlng
heat of the day begins. 1 bave in my seisooi
a littie g irl of eight years. She le a new
ecliolar, and is married te a mans oJ forty.
You remeniber perliape about my tellingyou
cf a vieit I made a long time ago te Apee
Bolue Holbari!s son-in-law. Well, this mani
lias already four wlves, and several concu-
bines, yet te hl.m the child I epeas eo; and
aise lier ejeter, are sacrificed. Of course the
parente received money for their cildren's;
liappinees, but even tliey bitterly repent
their folly new, as the father confessed one
dlay lie came te echool witis hie daugisters.
Whcn will these eliameful clild marrlagee
cease? Pray Ged that il may lie soon. Many
of the more eniigistened amengat thse people
are weary cf these bateful, lovelees mer-
niages, but uniss sorne general movement la
made, each oe fears te act according te his
ewn convictions. It le amusing te notice
hew tlie woznen (native) do net fail ta cee
that Englisli gentlemen treat their wsves ce
differently frein tise manner of alindloo mesa,
and tliey tell u3 about it. They eay that
tlsey ses iL st tiseir railway stations, &c. I
mention thece thinge te sliow you that the
current of thouglit lse etting in tewards
<Jhristianity, elowly iL may be, but sursly.

Wlien I went te j&neitum, there, was net a
wldew te lie found on the ieland. There was
net even a n %me in thse language for widow,
thse reason being that thse law domed every
womnan, on thse deatis of lier husband,
te be strangled, and lier dead body te be
throwu inte, thse cea with Iiis.-Inglis.
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FROM REV. J. W. MoLEOD.
Princcstownè, fPdnidad.

EN it became ltnewn that the 11ev.îJohn Morton was te remove frein
Savanna Grande, wbere he bad laboured

long and successfully, te the new field i
Tacarigua, it naturally caused mnch serrow
among hie people. At the close of a meeting
o? teachers and other converts, for mutual
improvement, shertly before his departure,
they presented te, bu a valuable clock, ac-
companied by a suitabie address, expressive
of their gratitude and affection. The Euro-
peans of that and adjoining districts pres.
ented te Mir. Morton a silver baptismal font,
and te Mrs. Morton a beautiful necklace and
locket of the sanie material Miss I3lackad-
der was aiso. made the recipient of a silver
neokiace, with lechet, as a token of their ap-
preciation of ber services to the mission.
An elegant marble font was given to the
Coolie Churel in tbe saine place. An ad-
dress, numerously signed, beautifully tran-
scribed onuparcliment, and encased in a large
dlock and gilt frame, accompanied tbe girts.
It expresses their regret for bis removal
frein Savanna Grande te Tacarigua, and their
desire te bear testimony te the esteem of al
classes in the comniunity tewards bum. As
the pioneer in Coolie mission work in Trini-
dad, hseprience fitted hlm for epening a
newfildan warranted future ne iL exhibited
past success. It testified te the ability and
energy witb wbich the work had been prose-
cuted in Savanna Grande by birself, and te
the valuable nid rendered te the mission by
Mrs. Morton and Miss Blackadder. On the
eve of Mr. Grant's departure the converts of
bis churcli presented him the suin o? $20 te
aid ilu deraying thie expenses of hisjeurney.
This le very gratifying, and testifies net ouly
te tho affection and esteem mn which Mr.
Grant is held by them , but te the success of
bis laboura in their tbeughtfulness and ability.
te give the saine.

We are cemfortably situated in Mfr. Mer-
ton's former field ad residence. It is cou-
sidered the bealthiest part of the island.
Our bealth has been wonderfully good since
our arrivaI.

We are inaking wbat pregress in the lang-
nage the presence, of other duties in a large
district already erganized permits. I read the
Testament in tbe meetings, but bave some
questions on the subject spoken through lu.
terpreters. 1 arn well supplied with inter-
preters, as there are twe governmnt inter-
preters, besides teachers, and other lads, who
know both tengues. Mrs. Macleod le aise
learulng lndoo, and teaches in the even-

ings and on Sundays. We are just trying to
keep things moving on ne well as we cau.
3fr. Mo-ton kindly and fuily gives his advice
on everything asked. We can see more fully
human helplessness and the need of the Spirit
'to, bless the truth presented. The prayers
of the Church are necessary aý well as 'pro-
vision of means.

LETTER FROM ]REV. JOHN WIL:KIE.

INDORE, March lst, 1881.
Yesterday there was a large mela about

six miles from here, te which .1 and my help.
ers went. Thousands of people froim the
whole country round about flocked te it,
and so gave us an opportunîsy for telling
the «igood news." All the road out the
Fakirs ]ined. the sides of the thorouglifare
begging. Ilere is. one with a large stone
abqut nine iuches square lying upon lis
breast, whist over there ie another lying on
bis back with his legs twisted under the
back of his neck and bis bauds pointing in
the opposite direction. What were ail these
thousanda going for? Out there is a large
taute, or weil, in honour of Mahades, the
God of Sensuality. In this taute they bathe,
but in the temple near where they profess
te worship their god they give way te ex-
cesses that 1 dare net even naine.

As soon as we arrived there, at once we
took up our stand on a prominent place by
the roadway ]eading to the temple, and also
dlirectly under the saie. Soon were gath-
ered large crowds who istened, many of
thein for the firet, turne, te the stery of Jesus.
We had at firet sanie trouble with saine im-
pudent Maihommedsns, who tried to, ralse a
row; but by playing them, against the 1fiu-
doos' (for they hate each other), and then
pointing eut some of the absurdities of their
sysiem, we soon silenced t>bem, and had a
incet lnteresting tume preaching and singing
the G3ospel.

.After we became tired we went for a rest
by the tante itself, *'here were a crowd of
Fakiré, te whom almest at once we were led
te tell of the fountain opeued for sin; which,
unlike this water, which only cleansed the
body, could cleanse the seul.

The ouly attempt at disturbance in addi-
tion te, the above was when, late in the
afternoon, semne of the policemen camne up
and ordered us te move off. This order,
hewever, we did net heed, and se the man
nioved ail' and got four of the Maharajalis

cavlryte ere Up, as if for the purpose of
ridin troug us and thus disperming us. I
was determit . that they could only do se,

by ridlng me down, and se went on as if they
were net there. The result was that in a
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few minutes they tee moved off. It was a
grand opportunity for doing good. From. 12
tilI 7 we had an almost continuous siervice
~with thousands who prebably neyer before
heard of Je8us Christ. As the resuit of the
heat of the sun to-day rny head and eyes are
very sore, snd from the preaching my throat
is rough and sornewhat sore; yet that wil
,soon pass off. But I muet close, as it is now
mail turne. Excuse huste. 1 need not aïk,
in a closing word, that you rernember us and
Central Izidia, in your prayers. J.W

SANi FERtNtNDo U. P. CiBuROL-Rev. John
Eendrie, missionary te, Jamaica of the
U5. P. Church of Scotland, bas been appoint-
ed te succeed 11ev. Mr. Henderson, recently
deceased, in charge of the U. P. Congregation
in San Fernando. Mr. Hendrie has been a
missionary in India, and can preach in Ilin-
dostanie and will no doubt take a deep in
'terest in missionary work arnong the Coolies
in Trinidad. The friende eof the mission have
cause for gratitude that the vacancy occur-
ing there has been s0 soon and s0 well
fiied.

~Rn. A. FALcoOnER, U. P., Mrnister of Port
of Spain, has returned te, Nova Scotia, at his
congregation's requcat, te, rest and recruit
for a half year. Mr. Falconer has given, by
cunsel and etherwise, sucli valuable aid te,
the Mission that hie return is the nearest
approach te a visit frein one of the regular
Mission staff Mr. Grant was daily expected
at date of Mr. Falconer's saling.

UNIrON MEETINGo Or THE WOM±riS' MISSîONRiaa
SOCIETIs 0- F TEER P.RESBYTERIAN CHUtxuo IN
CANADA.

vERtY interesting and succeseful meeting
of ail the Wornan's Missionary Societies
of our Church was held in Kingston, dur-

ing the sittinge of the General Assernbly, on
Tuesday, June l4th. Representatives were
present frein the Society of the Western
Section, frein the Montreal Wornan's Board
of Missions (undenominational>, frein the
Scarbore' Ladies' Association, frein the
Indore Mission Society, Quebec, and froni
the 'Ladies' French Evangelization Societies
of Mentreal and Quebec. The Hlalifax., and
St. Johns, (N. F ) Societies, net being able te
send delegates, were represented by written
papers. The ingston Society, by whose, in-
vitation the meeting was held, was of course
represented in large numbers, and the

presence of Mrs. Maokay, of Formosa, added
intereet te the meeting. The meetings (fore-
noon and atternoon) were held in St. An-
drews fiail, which vies tastefully decorated
with flowers. The morning meeting vias
opened by Mrs. Ilarvie, cf Toronto, with an
apprepriate, prayer, and, ini the temporary
absence of Mrs. Machar, the President cf
the Kingston Society, who was present in
the afternoen, Mire. Dickson, iePeiet
gave a cordial address ef welcorne te the
ladies who, had aesernbled for conference. A
short letter of greeting from Mrs. Machar
vias aise read. Mrs. Rarvie, Mirs. MoDougall,
and other ladies appropriataly responded.

The forenoon meeting vias mainly occupied
by papers or adldresses, describing the work
of the several Societies. Mirs. Gregg cf
Toronto read Mrs. McMurchy's sketch of
the Society ef the Western Section. Mfrs.
McDoug,,all cf Montreal described the cath-
olic work of the Montreal Woman's Board ef
Missions. Mrs Macdonald, cf Gananoque,
read the skzetch of the Halifax and St. John's
Sorieties. Mire. McGillivray, of Scarboro', read
a sketch of the history of the Association of
that place, and Miss Peebles cf Quebec gave
a short account of the werk cf the Indore
Mission Society cf Quebec> and aise cf the
Ladies' French Evangelistic work in that
place. Mrs. Camipbell of Montreal read an
intereeting paper describing the good work
done by the Ladies' French Evangelization
Society arnong cuir French cernpatriets.
Serne time ws then profitably spent in con-
ference concerning the best methods cf
awakening and sustaining intereet in mis-
siens> Ifrs. Earvie and Mrs. McDougallgiving
corne useful practical counsel. An e arneet
letter frein. Dartmnouth, N. S., was alec read.

The afternoon programme was more varied.
A large and deep]y interestsd audience as-
sernbled te, listen te, a stirring address frein
Dr. Mackay, of Formosa, with which tePre
ceedings began. Rie vias feJlowed bythe
11ev. Coîberne Raney, juet returned frei
cerne mcnths cf Evangelistie work i connee-
tien with the McAlI Mission in Paris, whe
gave an interesting sketch of the wcrk done
by ladies in '(the wihite fields cf France."'
Mrs. Graham, cf Montreal, was then intre.
duced by the 11ev. R1. Campbell, of Montreal,
and spoi, both in rirench and in English,
giving a short account cf a Mission among a
French colony at Narnur, and alsa cf an in-
teresting colony cf Italians in Montreal, with
an ex-priest as paster. A paper. by Miss
Machar, cf Kingston, was then read, giving a
sketch of the noble werk for missions done
by the wernen cf the Preshyterian Charch. of
the United States. Thse largest e? their Se.
cieties, that having Philadelphia as its centre,
addressed, through one cf uts Vice-Presidents,
Ia cordial letter of greeting and sympathy to
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this Union Conference. Telegrama of greet- until we have understood by experience what
ing aleo arrivcd, during the day, from the it is, for the Msster's sake, to, deny our-
Halifax and Wbitby Societies, snd. were ap- selves the luxuries of life. Let us gild on
propriately axiswered. 'our porternonnaies and bank-books the words,

The meeting was then fitly closed by an HJoly unto the Lord."
earnest practical address Iroma Mre. Harvie,
of Toronto, inpressing the importance of
entire consecration to Christ as the first re
quisite for succesaful Christian work. After wlebtU ù~3itet $t4tto 1M0t00
prayer and the singing of a hymn, the for-
mal meeting broke up, and was followed by
a very pleasant re-union in the rooma at- ~AST year, the Presbyterian Church of
tached te the ha, where a good many of the 9 the United States (North) raised for For-
members of the Kingston Society met the eign Missions the magnificent sum, of
representatives from a distance, and an bour $500,680. No other Church in America bas
or two of social converse was mucb enjoyed. raised as large a sum; indeed we doubt if
The interesting Foreign Mission Meeting of any Churcx bas given more. Dr. Elliuwood
the Assembly iu the evenlng, appropriate]y stated before the Assembly that the increase
foilowed up the proceedings of tle day. iu miembership of the Mission Church aver-

The Kingston Society is to, be congratulated aged 15 per cent., the largeat additions being
upon the success of this pioneer Union Con- in China, Siam, and Japan, where the iu-
ference of the Missionary Societies of the crease in some cases la as bigh as 40 per cent.
PreBbyterian Church ini Canada. The whole Cbmparing the present year with ten years
time of the meetings was one of deep ago, Dr. Ellinwood says :-"Inu China we
solemxxity snd spirituality, snd cannot fail could then report only a total raemabership
to inspire the Christian women of our Churcli of 772, whule now we have 1,995-a gain of
te more earnest and self-denyîng efforts for 160 per cent. lu Japan ne Christian churcx
the sa lvation of their unsaved sisters, at home of any kind haLd then been organized; but
snd abroad. now our Board alone bas fourteen churches,

with 745 member?, and the total of Pro-

CONSECRATED WOMANIIOOD. testant communicants ls not leas than 4,000.
Thougix aur werk in Siamu had continued

Rev. F. A. West records an incident in his nearly tbirty years, the day of plentiful bar-
ministry that is wortby of being printed iu vest had not yet corne, and our Church mem-
silver on pages of geld. Àfter an appeal in bership was but 38; it bas now risen to 280,
behaif of missions, a servant girl asked of sbowig a gain of 738 per cent. The Persian
him a moment's private conference. At this mission bad just been taken under the care
interview, with moistened eyes, she sald, of the Board, witb but four xnissionaries and
"lFor years 1 bave been savig nxy wages to 700 converts. Lt now reports 1,510 conmu-
give the gospel to -the heathen. Here is the nicants, and is occupylng-three great centres
result" She banded hlm twe hund red sud instead of one. The Syriau mission bas
llfty dollars. Re pleaded wlth ber to retain strengtbened al departments of its work,
for ber own support the larger part. She an- bas gieatly extended the range of its Arable
swered: IlI have -prayed much over this Bible aud literature, bas wrought marvels in
rnatter. My duty if4 clear to me. 1 beg you its educational and social influence; while its
flot te tempt me ta take the money 1 have church membership bas risen from 294 to
consecx-ated to Christ." And she burried 878. Iu India our assaulta bave been upon
from bis presence. the very Malakoff of the euemy, assigued as

Dr. Newton tells of a blind girl who rmade we were to that northern section where the
ber living by znaking baskets. She came to aid Mogul Empire had its seat; where the
bis residence 'wltb an Englisb pound note. most stalwart races of the country have se
She addressed hlm iu these words : IlHere is long contended for power; where the Brab-
a pound note, sir, that 1 want to bave sent min; tbe Moslem, snd the Sikh, have bad
to7some missionary. Being a blind gil, 1 bave their battle-grouud for centuries i each
not needed candies for my work at night; and strengtbening the reaistance of each against
this la, my candle money." These are they ail trutb; i ud if we bave net yet accu thc
-wbo represeut consecrated wornanbood. dlay of large harveats, there bas been that
Their souls ii revel, on earth axald a he]y falthful aeed-sowing wbich Gad la pledged te
emetional blesseduess that neither qucens crown witb succeas.
nor emperors know. And beyaud fixe gates Our Brazilisu cburcbes bave increased
of the City tbey aball "abine as the stars for. fram. 116 ta 1,044-ar just 800 per cent. In
ever and ever."1 Let us cesse te plead lu- Mexico we had ne missions teu years agot
ability ta assist in great charities 1 and, but now we report twenty-three native
above all, to give thxe Gospel ta the beuighted, preachers sud 5,000 Churéh-members.
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And yet, it is noteworthy that these grent
gains are not the resuits of a corresponding
effiargement of our missionary force. The
number of ordained men shows an increase
of only ninetsen, while our native preachere
of ail grades have increaned from 41 Vo 300 -
and the total churoh-inembership has risen
froma 3,512 to 14,588-a gain of over 300 per
cent., or 30 per cent. per annum.

The inost hopeful feature of Mission work
at present is the large increase in native
agency. llumanly speaking, it ie in tho
rapid increase of native agente, both in num-
bers and efficiency, thax the hope of the
speedy evangelization of heathendom lies.
The Presbyterian Church appears to recog-
nize Vhs fact.

Speaking espeeially of Mexico, Dr. Ellin-
wood says -el While Mezico bail a full cen-
tury the start of us in the introduction of
European civilization and the knowiedge of
the Christian faiLli, she has until recent
years, remained almost at a standstIi in
comparison with our progrese. And the dif-
ferenze is Vo be traced net Vo any inferiority
of soit or climiate, for in their earlier civili-
zations her Toitecs and Aztecs were in ad-
vance of the Pequots or the.Iroquois; nlot to
any lack of vigour or aggressive enterprise in
the power by which the country wae con-
quered, for the Emýpire, of Charles V. of
Spain, was peeriese iii that age ; but in one
word, the Bible has been the differential that
lias wrought this contrast. The free use of the
Word of Gode the liberty of conscience, thre
sacredness of the farnily, echools, and col
leges, the press and general enligltenient-
these have been our heritage; while Mexico,
with a crucifix instead of thre Scripturee, and
ceremonies for instruction, and festivals and
buil-figlits instead of Sabbaths-with foreign
viceroys rather than citizen rulere, and a
colonial policy which robbed the country in-
stead of improving it-how could sre, keep
pace with the general mardi of humaii ad-
vancement?

After a narrative of recent events leading
to the opening up of Mexico to thre Gospel,
the writer says -.- le À man of great wibdom
and discernment said Vo me two days ago,
tg1 believe that the world le on the eve of
great enlargement in Foreign Missions." I
have the same conviction. But if the Pres-
byterian Church isl to share in that work
there muet be a great revival of coneecration
axnong the young men of the Church. Let
the young men of our Church ta]ke Vhs hint
Vo themselves!1

«For the aubduing of selfialinese for the
gaining of a spirit n- e Christ's, as weil as for
thre drawing out of Vie soul i personal affec-
tion towards lm, there is, nothaing that can
take the plaue of Christian giving.

N ADMIRABLE 3IE.uoin of Livingstone hian
been published in Londbn-a work,

whici very znaterially increases our knowl-
edge of the great missionary, hie work and
bis motives. The author is 11ev. Dr. Blailde,
of tire Free Churci College, Edinhurgh. The
charm of the book je the way in whici it re-
veals the intense devotion of Dr. Livingstone,
hie burning zeal for the glory of God, bis
benevolence, his heroic self sacrifice, azd hie
broad and enligitened catholicity of senti-
ment. «What Dr. Duif was Vo India, that,
and more Vian that wvas Dr. Livingstone Vo
Africa. Ile was indeed a traveller, a geogra-
pher, a zoologist, an astronomer, a physician,
a mercantile director, and in ali these cia-
racters he did work of rare excellence; but
ail hie work, iowever varied, was in subor-
dination Vo the grand design of opening up
Afrîca to the Gospel and stamping out the
slave trade with its counties horrors. cci
hope I amn ini the way of duty," lie wrote i
tgmy own conviction that such le the case
lias neyer wavered. I arn doing something
for God. I have preached the Gospel in
many a spot where the naine of Christ lias
neyer been heard." Every reader of tirese
linos can enter into these truly Christian
sentiments. Can we ail say, I amn doing
sometiing for God !" Sometiing-however
humble I

Dr. Livingstone, addressing bie old and
humble feilow-workers at Blantyre mille
said, "eMy great object lias been Vo be like
Christ, Vo imitate Ilim as far as le can be
i>nitatedl." ibis imitation of Christ narked
and characterized hie whole life. When au
Englisi lady took him Vo task for paying so
uci attention Vo geography instead of

giving ail hie time Vo preeching, lie yrote.
&"N\owhere have I appeared as anything else
but a servant of God, who has simply fol-
lowed the leadinge of i band. My views
of wliat je missionary duty are not se con-
tracted as those whoee ideal le a dumpy sort
of man with a Bible under hie arm I have
laboured in bricks and mortar, at the forge,
at Vhe carpenter's bondi, as well as ini
preaching and in medical practice. 1 feel
that I am noV my own. I amn sorving Christ
when eirooting a buffalo for my men, or tak-
ing an astronornical observation." ]3ravely,
pationtly, with apostolie ardour, lie pene.
trated the darkest regions of the "4dark con-
tinent," and thé reenît is, that to-day nu-
merous powerful associations are engaged ini
preaching tie Gospel Vo tie benighted hea-
then tribes ; and merchants are at work

-superseding the slavetrade by ionest and
legitiimate traffic; and Africa bide fair to be
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ere long a land of liglit inatead of darkneiua.
"Il Ttia sosnething to be a misalonary,'" Eays
Dr. Livingstone. "The mnorning stars sang
tegetiser, and ahl thse sons of Godl shouted
'for joy, whien they tirst saw the field which.
the firit missionary svas to 1111. Thse great,
and terrible Goâ, before wisom azsgels veil
their faces, had an Only Son, and le was
sent to the habitable parts of the earth, as a
missionary physician. It is sonsething te ho
a follower, however feeble, in the wake of
thse (4rreat Teacher and only Medel Mission-
ary that ever appeared among men; and
now that Hie is Head over ai things, King o!
kings, and Lord of lorde, what coxumissiofl
ia equai te that which the missionary holds
from im Il It would ha welt for us who
have missionaries aniong the heathen and
are privileged te support them, te i emexnber
these words, "1The "h urdeni" is surely a
great honour. There is much for-ce in tise
reoeark of Dr. Livingstone, that '- the fact
which ougît to, atimulate us above aIl others
-is, not that we have contributed te the con-
version of a few seuls, bowever valuahie
tisese may be, but that we are diffusing a
knowiedge of Christianity tîrougliout the
world. Thse number o! conversions ln India
is but a peor criterion of tise succeas of mis-
sions there. Thse general knowledge is tise
criterion; and there as in other lands where
missionaries amidat tise masses of heathen-
ism seeni like voices crying in tise wilder-
ness.-Reformers before the Reformation,-
future missionaries will see conversions fol-
ilowing every sermon. We prepare, the way
for theni. We work for a glorlous future!!1
'Thus our Missions in India and elsewisere
may be doing a work altogether eut of pro-
portion te, the apparent numerical resuts,-
-laying broad and deep thse foundations, for a
coming revolution.

Thse Boers, of whom we have heard so
xnuch of late, were bitter fbes te Dr. Living-
stone. While absent froin bis station tisey
destroyed bis books and journals, and rohhed
his o! bis furniture. Rie regarded thes, as
the cruel oppressera o! thse native races.
B3ut their harsisness and cruelty were thse
meana ef leading Livingstone te, become the
explorer of Africa. They drove hi away
once and again fres. fields where hie wished
te labour, and thse ultîmate resuit wus what
neither tisey nor lie anticipated. 15 i8 singu-
lar that the text which strengthened Captain
Maclure wbiie strugglIing with thse perils of
tise North-.West Passage, was tise sase that
furnished constant comfort te Dr. Living-
atone in tise heart of tropical Africa: " lTrust
in the Lord wîtb. ail thine heurt, and lean
net te. thine own undlari3tnding. In ail thy
ways acknowledge ui and Rie shall direct

-tby steps. Commit thy Nvay unto tise Lord -
trust aIse in Hlm and Hae shall bring it te'

pus"The impression lias prevailed that
Mr. Livingstone during bis later years. coased
to feel his early ardour ini the Mission cause.
The present Memoir very fully corrects this
impression, and proves that the beroic mis.
sionary continued ta the last 1ýo work for the
glory of God and the good of the myriads of
Africa mn the way that t, his judgment
seemed best. The love of Christ constrained
bim to live and die for Africa. Nie travelled
twenty-nine thousand miles of that contin.
ent, witnessed its woes, forecast its deliver-
ance, and by hi& life and death exoited an
enthusiasm on its bebaif which lias al]ready
been productive of innumerable benefits.

THE STORY 0F THE PITCAIRN ISLANDEIIS.
QuEEN VicToirIA bas presented thern with

a fine organ, Admirai Robinson, of H. M. S.
Opal,baving been commissiored ta transport
iti te, the lone island, frorn San Francisco.
Meanwbile, some of the good San Franciscans,
iearning thse ship's destination, sent to thse
"iPiteairners"I various presents on their own
accounit. The sisip arrived at niglit, and thse
landJing was difflcnit; on accounit of thse surf
and the sisars, and the sloping banks made
slippery by thse recent raim. Bât wading out
te the boat through thse breakers, tise sturdy
Islanders bore the royal gift on their shoulders
to the cburch, where thse whole population
had assembled. Very properly, 44God save
the Queen"I was thse firat; tune sung, and pro-
bably it was neyer rendered more heartily
than by these hier simple but loyal subjeots in
the far.off Pacifie. Hymns and anthenis fol.
lowed, and to, a late hour tise music of thse
new organ mingled with the surf roar of the
"9many-sounding sea."1

But who are thse"1 Piteairners," and where
ia their island homeé, and whence learned
they tise songs of salvation? In tise year 1789,
in mid-ocean, near Tahiti, thse crew of the
English ship Bounty raised a nxutiny against
their tyrannical captai» and his mate. They
placed tisese officers and thse few sailors, who
were loyal te them "lu an open boat and set
theni adrift, and fiZom that tinse tisey were
neyer heard fromn. Thse mutineers, finally re-
duced to eleven by desertions at Tahiti, but
at the same time reinforced by several
natives, some of whom. were womea, landed
on a solitary island in Elastern Polynesia early
in the year 1790. This island, but nine
miles in circumiference, lad been discovered
by Capt. Cook and was known as Pitcairn
Island. Putting into a littie, bay on the
northern side thse mutineers dismantled thse
slip, and carried ashore ail stores and al
available mateissl taken frotu the vessel it-
self, and then burned thse hulk te thse waters
edge, to prevent its leading te their detec-
tion.
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Probably a more wickod or desperate
company was ilever known thtrn these peo-
ple. Within five or six years their leader and
al hisi coinrades, except one, had dlied, most-
ly by violent deaths, growing out of their
jealousies and quarrels. Most of' the native
mnen also had perished, leaving a colony coin
posed almopt wholly of women and youtà of
both sexes, and sinali children.

With these however, one of' the original
sailors was leif. And lie net only changed
hie naine, but he experienced a wonderful
change of character. Frin liaving been a
crimuinal with the rest, lie became an earnest
Christian, and when lie found hioeself left
alone, with this new generatien ail looking
te hin for instruction, ho seemed to rise with
the responsibilities laid upon hirn. He be-
came their teacher, preacher, guide, and fos.
ter-father. In addition te lis own chîldren,
of whom lie had sevoral, ho adopted many of
the sons and daugliters of hi former coin
rades.

Having Bibles and some degree eof religieus
knowledge, lie trained up these young peo-
pie in se exemplary a nianner, that when a£'
terwards their hiding place was discovered,
tliey constituted as virtueus and truly reli-
gieus a community as could be found any-
wliore in England- For twenty years the
Britishi public had known nothing eof tlie fate
of the slip Bounty and its mutineerg, but in
1808 an American ship captain discovered the
Pitcairn Island colony, and reported it te the
English Government. In 1814 an Engili
vessel visited the place and fcund John
Adams (fermerly Alexander Smith) still
alive, and e-njoying the respect of the whole
colony.

Other Englieli v(ssels visited the island
subsequently, and .111 gave favorable ac-
counts of the character of the people. A
degree of enthusiasin sprang up in England
concerning this strange missionary coleny,
greater perhaps than any community whîch
has been honest, would have elicited.

ln 1830 the nuniber of the colonists had
readhed 87, and as the island is smali, and is
peorly supplied with water, the Britishi
Government propesed te remeve thein to
Tahiti. Queen Pomare readily agreed te re-
ceive thora, and in 1831 tliey wtre removed
to her dominions, where a tract of land was
assigned theni, and ail needed assistance was
rendered in the erectien of h-,uses. After a
few months the "1Piteairners" Il ecame home-
sick. Tliey preferred the plane and austere
life of their own island to, the softness and
Iicentiousness which, tliey found ini Tahiti,
and in Septerabor of the saine year, tliey
were ta2ken back tei Pitcairn by an American

Lu 1840, at their own request the colony
Was received under the care OF~ the Britishi

Government, as a means of protecting thern
against the laiv]ess crews of whalers. They
elected a goeonr, and formed a code of
laws; and nowv the British flag floats over
thoir island, and tlie once outlawed colony is
part of the Britishi dominions. And if Vic.
toria could have heard thema sing IlGad Save
the Queen " when lier organ arrived last
JuIy, she would have ne doubt that the Pit-
caimners are tlieroughly loyal.

A few years after the failure et' the removal
te Tahiti, the eld difficulty of crowded quar.
tors was se serieusly foît, that the Govern-
ment at their request, renioved thein to Nom-
folk Island, which lies over tliree tlieusand
miles te the wcs tward, and net far frein Aus-
tralia. Norfolkc bas bean tused as a convict
coleny, and after the removal ef the prisoers
the buildings stiil remained.

In 1859 a few families returned frei Nom-
folk te Pitcairn Island frein motives et' health
and for the greater freedein whlch tliey felt
they ceuld there entjoy.

In 1864 these were jeined by others frein
Norfolk L.land, and ameng thein was Eliza-
beth George, a daughter et' one eof the sailors
et' the Beunty. If stiil living she is over 90
years et' aýge. The Pitcairners are new divid-
ed into two co!enies, the larger number heing
on Norfolk Island, white seventy or eighty
are on the original island et' the mutineors.
Beth islands weme first knewn te, the world
as the abedes eof cuiprits and outlaws; but
both new are peepled by a race eof mixed
English and native blood, wlio in law-abiding
and Ged.fearing virtues censtitute model
communities. Their laws are simple, but
very strict, even profane language being con-
sidomed a criminal act ; yet ne violation call-
ing fer punieliment bas heen known for
years. They are said te ho a healthy race,
and the women are excoptionally graceful
and attractive.

Neý; wender Qu( en Victoria feols a poculiar
intemest in these two little geis eof lier emn-
pire. Ameng hem grander colonies, India,
the Canadas, Australia, New Zealand, Bur-
mali, Cape Oolony, and Natal, littie Norfolk
and Pitcairn have their place. And among
ail the trephies et' grace whem. the history of
Christianity lias furnishod, few have been
more reinarkable than John Adamis, the
niutinoer, who, amid the violence and blood-
shed et' his azssociates, turnod his heart te
God, and thon adopting their chuldren ashbis
own, trained thoin up as a virtuous and truly
Christian poople.

Mrean, seuls, like men pictures, are often
found in goed looking fraines.

le who tallis but little may be suBpected
of knowing more than ho says.

When a man's temper gels the best et'
hi,; it reveals the werst et' hi.
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THE HION. MRl. LOT, 0F S0Of.
Now if we lot the Lord choose f'or us Ho

will cheose botter than we can for ourselves.
But Lot wanted to, choose for himself. I will
venture to Pay, whon ho ieft Abrahamn, if yen
had talked te himn about going to Sodoni, hoe
would 'have said: "O0h, ne!l Go down te
Sodoif Do you think Iwould takemy Wife
into Sodomi1 Do you think I would take my
.children clown into Sodom-intc' that great
city with ail its teniptations ? Net I1" But
he pitched his tent toward Sodoni-ho looked
toward the city-and i was net long before
bhis business took him there. ile went down
there perliaps te, soit his cattie, and found a
good market. F-omo of the leading men wvant*
ed him to, go clown there. Hie could mako a
great deal of mioney.-could make itf'laster.
When a man pitches his tent beforo Sodom
and looks in, it won't be long before lie gots
in thore.

Hia business took hini thore. ce Business
muRt bo attended to-a mn must attend te
bis business, you know." IlBut thon, it will
be ruin to youjr family."1 IlOh, wel! I amn

goin t got money, and then get out of ite
Wben 1 get enougli te retire 1 wiil inove back,
.and livo on the plains of Abraham. But I
must attend to mye business flrst." Many a
mnan puts business before bis family. Business
must bo attended to, let the consequences ho
-wbat they will.

In the siglit of the wrrld, Lot was one of
the most successful business mien ofali Sodoin.
If you bad gono in thore a littie white before
destruction camne upon it, and enquired about
the place snd its leading men, they wouid
have told you that Lot, the nephew of Abra-
bamn, was one of the most succesoful mon in
ail Sodoni. ]le held office. «We flndhim sit.
ting at the gate, and that ia a sign that ho
was an officer. Perhaps they made lin. a
judge- agood, high-sounding naine. 'J udge
Lot."1 It is a good tâte. The world honcred
hlm, Sodom honored hum; they liked himz
very well. Thon ho would bave reasoned in
this way: Il Don't you see, I have get an in-
fluence by coming clown bore ?" lio was a
mnan of great; influence in tho sight eof the
werld-inimense influence. They would have
told you that ho was oneofet the niost influen-
tial mon in aUt Sodoin. Hoe owed, perbapa,
the best corner lots, and ho may have bad his
naine on thoni. If' they bad a Congress in
thoso days hoe would have been a very popular
mnan te, aend te Congress. Ho would have
boen "9The Hon. Mr. Lot, eof Sodom."ý le
was amnan the worldi delightcd te bonour ; for
it delights te, heneur that kind eof a man-a
man of' great influence. But 1 want to, eau
your attention te one thing-he was there
twenty years, and nover got a convert. That
is a mian of influence!1 Look around and see

where the worldly Christiana are. llow many
souls are they 'winning te Jesus Christ? Are
they the men that are building up Christ's
kingdoma? I tell you these mon are doing
more to toar it down than any othor clasa.-
Jltoody. ,

THE SFIORTBR CATECHISM.

A corrrespondent of the Evazgcliyt, writing
from Philadeiphia, says eof the Shorter Cate.
chism:4 "This matohle8s body' of divinity
bas already macle the tour eof the world, and
la now penetrating the baya and rivera of nil
the continen ts and many of the islands eof the
sea. 1 t is a curions comment upon the fre.
quont assurances that appear in the nows-
papers of the 8enility, decrepitude, and fast
fading strength of Calvinistie doctrine, that
more copies of this Catechisin are now going
foî-th frein the press than ever before. The
Presbyterian Board ot' Publication bas issueci
about two millions ef copies, and of ne other
books on our catalogue are the new editions
se, frequent. At the last meeting of the
Board an edition of twe tbousand was ordered
on application of the Rev. Dr. Nassau in ',he
Beîbgc language of' West Africa. Se before
very long treopa eof black Bengag, littie and
big, wilI ho answering the qup8tions, IlWhat
la the chiot' end eof man?' 'What cees the
conclusion of the .Lord's Prayer tench us?'
a-ad ail the intervoning eue hundred and
five questions of that Short but niighty Cate-
chism"

How much ought a mernber eof the Church
te, give for the promotion of the Kingdm. eof
Christ? What ewest thon thy Lord? What
proportion of Ris natural, gifts should we
ret.urn to, Ilini? And in what manner
should we give ? These are questions that
are ef great practical importance te the life
of the Church. If we are selflsh and greocly,
if ve close our ears te the Lard's caUs upon
our service neither we ner the Churcli can
prosper. Iu a sermon preached last June,
before the General Assemably it was shown
that gifts were brought te, the infant Saviour
by the wise men wime adored Hum. These
gifts wero an element iu the wership they
rendered to, Hirn. And thus in our own case,

givig abonld be a part of our daily service
te, mlt that loved us and gave Hiniseif for us.

It appears by our atatistics, that the aver-
age amount contributed tei ail Church objeets
by each famaily connected with aur Church
is $19.tJ9; and by oach communicant, $1.2
For the schomes of the Church aur contri-
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butions have been $2.62 per family, and
$1.61 per commlunicant. "lThe Sobemes of
the Church" mean missions at homne and
abroad, Colleges, Frenchi Evangelization, and
certain other enterpriee. Nowv, can we de.
liberately conclude that this is a reasonable
exercise, of Christian liberality ? The cry of
libard tixues" is a very serious one. 'The

poor are always wvith us; and not a fewv give
cheerfully, regularly, gratefully, and as an
act of worship. 0 that ail wouild follow their

kexample 1Il "lard times" may be pied ivitli
great force; yet there is no doubt that ex-
penditure on the pleasures and "' pomps and
vanities" of life are as liberal as ever they
have been. While such is the case we must
speak of Ilibard times"l with becomiug
reserve. The Jaws under the old dispensa-
were required to give to the Lord a tenth of
their substance. Surf ly the dlaims upon
Chrietians are not, less than the dlaims in the
olden time upon the devout Isralite!1 The
ilcheerful giver" should give more and stili
more frorn the overflowing fountain of a
grateful heart.

There is no limit of legality before hima,
poor or ricb, or li the happy Middle place
desired by the wise mian of oid, ivhere lie bas
neither poverty nor riches, still let hlm give
as the Lord bas prospered hlm. "lThore is
that scatteretli and yet increasethl, and there
je that withholdeth more than ie meet, but
it tende.tb te poverty."1 "Jionour the Lord
with thy subsiance, and the first fruits of al
thine increase ; so shail thy barns be filled
ivith plenty, and thy presses burst out with
new wine."1 "lFor. themn that honour me I
will honour, and they that despise me shall be
lightly esteemed." This bazs been tested
quite extensively. A littie pamphlet by a
isyman lias been d istributed to many laymen
and evangelical ministers, asking if they ever
kuew an exception to Lhe rule that "lGod
blesses in temporal as well as inx spiritual
things the maxi who sets apart a stated por-
tion of bis income for Rise service." F rom
pastors, business men~ aud others, the answer
bas cone: ."1So far as known, there is no real
exception." There cani be none-when the
conditions of the promises are fully met, for
" le is faithful that pronxised."

liow striking, liow encouraging, the reports
we receive from our Mission fields as te the
readinees of thxe couverts te give!1 This is
especially noteworthy i Trinidad and in
China. But let us neyer forget the toile and
sacrifices of our dear fellow-Christians inx the
New Ilebrides, who have no money ta give,
but wvho freely give nxoney's worth. The
Synod of the Maritime Provinces lias a Stand-
ing Conimnittee on Systematie Beneficence,
snd we have reasonto belleve thxat its labours
have had a very beneficial effect inx promoting
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liberality and regularity ia giving ta the
cause of Christ. le it flot time that, lilce our
sister Churcli on the ot-her aide of thse border,
we should have.an energetie Assemnbly Comn-
nittee on the subject, ? F or there ie no doubt
at ail that our Churcli hai; to do a great deal
more in the future than alie bas done in the
past. Giorious openings in Providence are
open beforn us, and we (lare not refuse te
obey the Master's call.

Trhe subject of i4ystematic Beneficeuce, so
far as our churches are concerned, is not an
old one. It le only about tcn years since we
firat heard of it. Pi'ior te 1868, there wae
onIy oua congregation. within the bounds of
the Maritime Synod, coliecting its funds by
means of Sabbatli oil'erin-e. Luring '68 and
'69 its good examkle was blowad by several
congregations, principally in the cities.
Sometime in '69 the matter was taken up by
a vigorous committea, and thexi congrega-
tions in towns and villages sud rural dis-
tricts fell iato Une. And so the work want
on-making good, eteady, aven rapid pro-
grees.

It je not easy taeaffect great changes; sud
the change froinxthe old pew rent syetem. ta
the system of voluntary weelcly offerings was
quite a change. And whan it je coneidered
that the ehange was effectad ini a number of
congragations lu differeut parte of the cliurc-h
it wili be seen that it muet have bad good
advocatee. And it had. To day ive have
not lees than 50 or 60 congregations acting
on the voluntary principle, and aznong these
are to be found the leadiug cougregations of
the Churcli.

Parbape it would, hardly be fair to institute
a comparison betwaen the congregations that
have aqopted the voluntary principle, and
the contributions of the congregatione that
have not adopted it. But it jes fair te insti-
tute a comparison, batween the presant con-
tributions of those that have adopted it, and
their contributions prior to the adoption of
it. Aud sucli a comparison wiil show what ?
An increase lu saine cases of 25 per cent.,
andilu some of 50 per cent., and in some of
100 par ceni.

In 1868, three congregations inx llalifax.
City, compriting 350 familles, contributed
$9791 .00, or an average of nearly $28. .00 par
family. lI 1877 six congregatione inx the
City' comprlsing 671 familles, contributed.
$37,958.00, or an average of $56.00 per
family.

Whether, tharefora wa look at the numn-
ber of cougregations Ïhat have adopted the
systematie plan of glving, or the lncreased
contributions of those cangregatione undar
that plan, we see that thora lias been pro-
gcrass. Judged by reaulte, the plan is a goodl

(For continuation 3ee vage 224.)
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TuE CATIIoLio PREsBYkTEitià.N for July opens
-with a well-reasoned article, by Principal
-Caven, of Knox Cellege, Toronto, on Il The
I7mertality of the Seutl, and the New :7Testa-

*menL"1 In a previous number, :Dr. Caven had.
exainined the teachings of the Old Testament
-on this great doctrine, lu both, ho finds the
-doctrine more frequently iinplied then
stated directly, yethe finds suffcient grounds
for lis conclusions,-(1) That the seul of man
is distinct from his body i (2) That the sou],
after ]eaving the body, retains a conscious
existence ; (3) That ail men, 'God and bad,
shall stand before God in judgment ; (4) That
an the rigliteous enter the heavenly blessed-
ness, se the wviched arè con.signed to -a place
in which they shall expé'rience the awful
-consequences cf sin ; (5) That sucli terms as
*dePatlt, destructioll, perditiot, applied te repre-
sent the fat e cf the wicked, do net, when un-
,dc.rstood as Scripture itself teaches us te, un-
.stand them, contain any reference te annihi-
lation or te extinction of being; (6) That
whist God alone lias iznmortality (incorrupti-
bility), and whist the continued existence cf
-all souls, and of all creatures, depends upen
Ris wiII, we biave ne reason te think that
-any human soul shall be annihilated; but
rather, by the plain and natural xneaning cf
many passages cf %.ripture, voe are tauglit
te believe that ail human beings, the right-
-ecus and the wicked. the reuewed and the
-unrenewed, thse Eaved and the lest> shall con-
tinue to exist fer ever sud ever.

WALFS ABOUT ZION: By Rev. Josephi Elliot.
'Toronto: C. B. llobinson.-ln this neat littie
-volume we have fifteen addresses leprepared
for the press as a contribution te family Sab.

bath readingè, and with a view te pray:er
meetings held i the absence of stated main.
isters.' We have perused these addresses
with plesure aud ediaication, and we eu re-
cernniend thema mont cordially for the pur.
poses for which they have bei prepared.
Mr. Elliet is the master cf a crisp and pure
style. Ris reasening is clearly expressed.
He is a most ixnpressive expounder of the
Word cf God.

TUiE OLýD.AN.D NEW VERSIONS COMPAItED-
Porter & Coates, Philad1elphia. Meontreal:
Dawson Bros.; price $1.5O. This is a very
fine editien cf the New Testament, with the
old and new versions on- opposite colunns,
making it extremely useful for cemparisou.
It aise has the American notes placed in
juxta position te the passages they reffer te

iMEETLENGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Paris, at Woodstock, 4th October, 2 p.m.
lanar-l & Renfrewi at Pemnbroke, 2Oth Sept.,

10 a.m.
Stratford, St. Andw. Ch, 2nd Aug., 10 a.m.
Truro, at Truro, 2nd August, Il a.m.
Peterbore, at Port Ilope, l29th Sept., 7.30 p.m.
Miramichi, at Chathamn, 2nd August, 10 a.m.
Lindsay, at Beaverton, 30th Aug., 2 p.m.
Sydney, at Nerth Sydney, 1sit Aug.
Kingst on, at Cha]mer's Ch. 2Oth Sept., 3 p.m.
Guelph, at Guelph, 2Oth Sept.
Hamilton, at-2th Sept.
Toronto, at Knox Churdli, 6th Sept.
Moutreal, at St. Paul's Ch. 4th Oct, 7Il arn
Quebec, at Sherbroeke, 2Oth Sept., Il a.m.

PRESBï£TERT,I-%' FAITR AN~D .PRAOTICE.
Dz, the Jeu. John B. Scott,

LEÂMIXNGTON, OINT-.
"A, -ry uçeful littlo mmaual that rnay safély be put

in tho hnnds of thc youth of the Church, and from
içhicb they nuiy Icarn te gi-vo an intelligont rcason for
the faith tliat is in thexn."-RcortL.

5 cents enoh. To Sabbath Schools, 30 for $1.00-

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE
KINGSTON.

The -îlot Sossion -will be opened in thl% P. ulties Of
Arts and Liw on thes 4th October. in thes Faeuty of
Medicine on 17 1h Oatobqr. and ini tho Faculty of Thes-
Iogy on 2dNovembnr. The Calender containiniz full ini-
formnaton as te Exaininations. GraduatJon in ATts.

Law, mediaino, Science. and Thoogy. Soholarship.
Feos, &o. &Î.. aise Ezaination papers for Session
18e -l, onaz bu obtainod. on application te thes Rir. PrOf.
Mowat, Gananoque.

Julv 1Stb, 1880. J. B. 11OWÂT, -Regist-ar.
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EVENING HYMN.
The dlay is doue:
0 God the Son,

Look clown upon Thy little eue.

0 Ligbt of light,
Heep me this nigbt,

And shed round me Thy Presence, bright.

I need not fear,
If Thonuart near;

Thou art my Savicur, kind and dear.

Thy geutle oye
Is ever nigh:

It watches me wbeu noue is by.

Thy loving ear
lo ever nos.;

Thy little, children's voice te hear.

Se happily
And peacofully,

1 lay me dlown to, rest iu Thoo.

To Father, Son,
Aud Spirit One,

lu Heaven sud earth all praise, ho doue.

PART 0F TIIE C(YNCERN.

À clergyman ou his way te a missienary
meeting o vertook a boy, and asked blmn about
the road sud where ho, Was going.

Il O !" ho said, IlI'm going to the meeting
te hear about the missienaries."1

IlM:issionies~ 1" said the minister. ilWbat
do you know about missionaries?"l

"lWhy," said the boy, Il Ir part of the
conceru. I've get a missionary box.-, sud I
always go te the missionary-meeting. I be-
long."1

Every ehild sbeuld feol thathe la "part of
the coucoru,"1 and that bis work ia just as
imiportant as that of any eue else. Linch-
pins are littlo things ; but if tbey drop eut
tho wagon is vory llke]y te corne a standatili.
Every pin sud screw should ho iu working
order, sud every child sbould ho able to say,
Il 1always go te the miassionary meeting. Why,
PIn part ef the couceru.",

ASHAIED TO TELL MOTHER.
"I would bo ashamed te teil methor," was

a little boy*s reply te, bis comrades wbo woro
trying te tompt hirm te do wreng.

"lBut you, need net tell her;i ne eue ivili
knOW anything about it."1

IlI would know ail about it myseif; aud I'd
feel niight mean if 1 couldu't tell raotherI'

IlIts a pity you was.,'t a girl. The ides. of'
a boy running and teling bis xnother every
littie thingi",

IlYou may Iaugh if you want i'o,"i said the
noble boy, "lbut 1've made up my mind
nover, so long as 1 live, to, do anything 1
would he ashamed to tell my niotherY"

'Zoblo resolve, and which will make almost
auy life true and useful. Lot it ho, the rule-
of every boy and girl to do uothing of wbich
they would be ashamed to tell thoir mother.

THIE SEVEN WONJXERS 0F THE WORL>..

IlThe seven wouders of the world I are:
1. The Pyramida of Egypt. 2. The temple.
the walls, and hanging gardens of Babylone
the most celebrated city of Assyria. 3. The
Chryselepliantine statue of Jupiter 0lympus.
the mo8t renowned work of Phidias, the illus-
trious artist of Greece. The statue was for=m-
red of gold, and wag sitting on a thronea almost.
touching the summiit of the temple, which
was seventy feet high. 4. The T1emple of
Diana at Ephesus, which was 220 years lu
building, and which was 425 feet iu longth
and 220 in breadth, and Bupperted by 127
marble columns of the Ionie order, sixty feet
higli. 5. The Mausoleum at Helicarnassus,
erected to the xnemory of Mausolus, the king
of Caria, by bis wifé Artemesis, B. C. 358. G.
The Pharos at Alexaudria, a light-houso
erected by Ptolemy Sotor at the entrauce of'
the harbour of Alexaudria. It wRs 450 feet
high, and could bo, seen at a distance of 100,
miles, and upon it was inscribed, IlKing
Ptelemy, to the gods, the saviours, for the
benofit of the sailors."l 7. The Colossus at.
Rhodês, a brazen ima ge of Apollo, 105 Grecian
feet lu height, and lecated at the entrance of
one of tbe harbours of the city of Rhodes.

HEATUEEN.

The word "lheathen"I moans literally 7heatk
dwiellersy and was givon iu olden days te the,
poor country folk, who wore too, ofteu lef L hi
the darkuess of pagan worship, while the
more civilized inhabitants of the town w,,ere-
g]addened by the light of the gospel.
* The -word is now used te donote all riho.

are living, as did the sucient hoatb-dlwellers.,
without the kuowledge, of Christ.

THE GREATEST LOSS.

A boy has two eyes ; if he lose oue ho eau-
use tho other. Ho bas two bauds; if heo oe.
one ho eau use the Cethz Hoe bas two foot;.
if ho lose eue ho eau use theo ther. Ro bas.
but one seul ; if that isa bat, what thon ?
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FLsErEo Br REv. DIS. REIo, AGEN.ýT
Op> THSE CIIuRcIa AT TORSONTO, TO
5th JuLy, 1881.

ASSEMBLY N.
Receîvea to 5th June, '81. $SI.1 à
3fidiand, M edonto, WVye-

bridge................... 3.00
Esquesing, Union Chi..-.. ..... 9.95
.Norval.................... 5.19
Madoc st Peter's .......... .Mo
Russell .................... 5.40
Metealfo ................... 3.00
Truro, St Andrcw's ......... 8.00
Fullarton ................... 9.00
Avonbank .................. 8.00
Kentville and Wolfvillo ... 6.00

I>ictou, Prince Street.....10.00
Valleyfield P EI ...... 6.50
llitle',7St Udrcw's . *' 3.00
RtockiurnandGore.. ....... 4.00

$170.19

11011E 2issîcs.
fleceived to 5th Jun, 1881.. S483.67
Sarnal, ................... 3.45
Alice...................... 6.00
.MinedOSa .................. 2.00
McTavish................. 2.00
Mountain Stream ........... 2.00
Midland Mcdonte Wyebnidgo 1.5.00
marwick................. 20.00
-Ancaster East ............. 9.25
Exrs of late WYm flberton,
.Ailsa Craig ............. 7î1.66
Iauipden........... ..... 0.50

IWest Gwillixbury,Ist ... 1.72
.A.nonymaols, one saved b7

Jesus .................... 5.00
Bayflid, St Andrcw's .... 3.0
MasL Rawkcsbnry & East

Lonhiel ................... 8.55
:Pittsburgh, St John's.....1-2.00
Tullarton ................ 9.50
-A F.riend, Strasburg ........ 2.00
Hlamilton, Knox Ch......... 40.00
H1amutton, Kinox Ch Sab Se..- 15.00

?>-712 -w

FOIoeXGN MISSION.
Reccivcd to 5th Juan, 1881.. SM0283
.Mnedosa .................. 2.00
MeTavish .................. 1.00
Midland, Medonte, Wyc-

bridge&c ......... 5.00
-Rxrs of Ïnte~ Wm Ilfttberton,

Ail!sa Craig............... 71.66
Hamnilton. Icuox Ch, Dr Mce-

Kny's.Mieeting ........... 135.00
()olinbvqodSabSe ....... 5.00

IVat inllibuyfirst.. 0.85
D)oon ...................... 4.100
Anonymous, ont sa'red by
1 rJestus.................... 5.00
laînilton, John St, Sale or

photographs, Formnosa .... S.69
Mr Margaret M1cKny of

Windsor, for Rev Dr Se
Kay's hospital, Formosa . 1000.00

%ren.d, Strasburg ........... 2.00
Paisler. R7nox Ch ........... 24.00
East WVilliamns, 11ev lach.

MfcPherçon's Ch.....91.00
Hilunton, KCnox Churcli 40.00
hlaînilton. Rnox Ch Sab Sc 15.00
Silver 1Hil1................. 2.0R
lYroxeter Sab Sco........... 11.5(

82M2.511

COraFivos ORDIXARY FUxr>.
Ilceivcd to 5th June, 1881.. 185S.51
.Midlnd, Mecdonte, .Wye-

bridge, &ce................ 3.4fi

C, Émondville ......... 25.00 WAI.DRYISIAN PASTOR'S FUZND.
[rucofield, Union Ch ... ý38.00 1leccivod to 5th Juno, 1881.. $3.00
Sorth Carradoc. ->>< - .--. . .0jas Dawes, Lachine, $5.00;
Urs Larnlert, N'th Carridoc 1.00 T WallcWosok 2 70
Paisley, Knxi<. Ch 22.00 lcWosok 2 70

Sili-or HillI...... -........ 2.00 .Xie ,À1S
Beverley................. 34.00 M- K. Dunbarton ........... 2.50

RM.8IECEIVFD BT REv. Dit. MàcGInEGon,
WînoVS' FuyN. AGENT OP> TUE GENELAL AssEiBLY

Rcceivcd tgo 5th June, 1881. $185-89 Lu TISE MÂlrriE YROVLNCES, To
Midland, Xedonte, wVye- JuLY 4TBI, 1881.

bridge, &0 .............. 5.00
R.avcnslwood, ............. 9.95 FoaRoIG MISSIOxs.
Silver Hil11.............. 2.00 Aekcnowlcdged already ... $306.95

ValyilPEI,addl.-. 1.2-5

With Rates from Revs J Ross ]ivo Islauis .............. 3.35
l3rssls JTosnA 1 3 Bo 1 J H., Salisbury............ 1.50Bru4.00; J 1)MThes,)A Tera ' St David's Ch, St John...110.-00$2400;J Mahew, Torace, Great Village............. 15.(»

1tIWhillans, W.M MarLin, $10. 0. UpPer Musquodoboit.... .00-
-BJass River............... 24 ý;5

.AG;E»j).&I- INFIIUI MINZSTER'S 1?trND. Portaupique.............. 8.59
Recivd o thJue 88 $6514Castlereagh............... 3.s3

Mîdlva t, t Mcdne, 1\Vyo- $5.4Cowv Bar Hf.x. -.. .. ... .... 5.00
bidgd e ne, ......... 0 F'.îe, Ë opkinton, Mass. 2.00
ride&a.... .. . .. -... 10400 IV '..hss Soc, Hfx, for MissIbivnswod ............ 1-00 Blackadder's salaxy,l r.- 015

Pinkorton Sabbath Sohool 2:>00 Moember of St Andrew's Ch,
$181 .14, for Ti.inidad. ... 15-00$18114 S An, Hailto, Brmu 18.S61

Rates Roc to 5th June,'81..104.25
IWit.h Rites froni Revs JThomison, $24

$16 0d rown$37;WM ax RFr.LEITs PE; UVRJ a-r
tins 300........6.0 Aeknowlcdgedl already. W-34.70

lyhllns $.0.. For salarii of Lal Edari.
$140.25 Pictou Town, $'525 as below.

- Ficnd, ]?ictou ........... 100.00
RNiox CoLLEGr, OitumAav Fusn. do per Mr S Waddell 50.00

JsPrhnrose & Sons, Pictou 75.00
EKing-ston, Chalmers Ch,spec. 75.00 Iranie A Grant do 60.00

-John maclzcan do 50.00
MONTISEAL COLLEGE. Charles Ives do 50-0r)

Brstl ..............U-0John Laogan do 25. M,
Britol...........1100John Crerar do 2(ý.00

-Dan.. MoIonald do 20.00
lion IlP Grant do 20.00

Ksox COLLEGE BUILDING F'xn%. J & J Yorston do 20.00
R-eceived to Sth June, 1881-SIm 700 Fcwr firicnds, Knox Ch do 20. m
Dundasc, per Rcv Wm Burns 16.00 D Matheson do 5.00
-Haniliton. do 10-00 .T D %Terrimnan do 5.00
Andrew Robertson, Oakville 9.00 2%ir-s M3. Carnicbnel do 5.00
R Crosskery, Perth, per Rev R Douli do 5.0

Wms Burns.............. 4.00 A Ilonderson & Sons do 5.00
G S flobart, Xingston, Der Union Missy Mt'g Prince St "1

Rev Wm Bunrns .......... 15.00 Ch ..................... 0
Mrs <ardener, Bownmnville, For salary. of Joseph~ .eAnnice.

perRovWmflurns ... 10.00 ]galifax City $500 as bclow
Gavin. Craig, Gralton, per John~ PMeLcan, Hlalifax 100).00

Prof Grcgg.............. 5.00 Alex-deLcod do 100.00
John Blruce. Markhiuxn... 5.00 iss 0 [Stairs do .30 00
Miss JcssicfBruce, 2Narkhaý 5-0 Tobn Gibson do 25.00
Itov John Laing, Dnds 30.00 IW F ijssy S;or, do 25.00l
St Cathierines, per Rev Wni l7fWm Stairs do 200.00

Burns.................. 45.00 Mrs chas Murdoch do 15.00
J Leste, Bcaînsville,per Rov Rev C B Pitblado do 12.00

Win Bnrns.............. 8.00 1Isnnc S Murray do 10.00
Welland, per RevWm Burns 18.00 P B Secton do 10.0
Thorold, per Rev WII Burns 46.66 Wrm Robertson do 10.00
W Uawson,Po.-t C.lbornc,pcr Mrs S A Whiite do 10.0

Rov Wm Buras.......... 4.00 h r rs od n0
Farq ar Forest& G do 10.00

66Rev PG 2MacGrcgor do 100
- 40 .6Geor0 Mitchell do 10.0

e Laing do 10.00
CONTRIUTIvONS vo Siqnnus OP TxE Rev Dr Burns do 1n0

Caucuvo a PPOPRÂTD. Wm Silver do 10.00
CUIIIITGBEApnoniTr2.Rev Prof Corneo do 5.0

Rccive t5tbJun 181 17300do AllanSiinP20n do 5.00
Dundas, Knox Churel..... 61.18 dn Prof Ferrcst do 10.00
Toronto, St James SqChurcb 500.00 Robert Murray do 4.0W

- F'ricnd do s.00
$734.1S Jamies ThoxnpsonPlcasnt St 4.00
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31rs Jordan, Ilalifai 5.00
Rer AL Wyllie do 5.00
Rov Dr Pollok do 5.00
11ev Dr Rloss do 5.00
John MaoNab' do . 5.00
Dr Avery do 5.00
lirs Hl Sterns do 5.00
ljnknown1VI Frienud do1 5.001
Union MissXMt'g,Chalraors Ch 13.00

New Gnsgnw N ~ $1921.40
New Gasgow N S 50.00

ack.ýowledged in Iast'Record
should ho for. Mr Mortoa's
buildings.

DAYsPIIGLAs» MISSION ScnooL.

Hlermon Ch Sab Sc ......... $3.-16
IÇine Mile River............ 5.W0

.S9.36
Ho31F MISSIONS.

Ackaowled.-ed already. 5187.13
Valleyfield C ng, P E I,, add 1.00

lNew Annan .............. *-4.00
Fivo Islands............. 10.50
St Dxvid's Ch, St John .100.00
Great Villagec............ .5.00
Upper Musquodoboit....1.00
Mqas River......... ...... 13.24

Portaupique ......... 5.79
Castlereagh ......... 3.83
CowirBay. Hf-,.............. 5.00
Friend, Hlopk-inton, Mass... 1.00

$M37.49

SUI'PLEISTNG FUN».
Acknotvledged already. 538.00
New Annan........ ..... 8.00
Five Islands.............. 3.60
Green 11h11................10o.05
StD.avid's Chl, St John... lOu 00
Grcat Villago ............. 1,5.00
Upper Musquodoboit.1.00
Johin S Maclecan,.Halifax.100.00
]lassRirer ............... 5.00
Portz-upique.............. 2.91
Coir Bay, Ilf¶........4.15
iMusqîîJdoboit, Ilarbour . 7.70
Clan arbour ............ ma-
,eddore .................. 1.35

CoL..GE FuN».
Aek*nowleC.geda.,lreatdy,....2
Carleton, î armouth ........ 2.00
Five Islands.............. 4.60
St David's Ch, St Johni...130.00

emat Villa .............. 6.00
Richmond, (tIf.s)....... 6.97
Dividend, Canadiin Blank of

Commenirce ......... .... 160.00
Bats River............ 5.2e5
Portaupique .............. 2.71l
Dividond-tn memoriami or

Roy 3IcG. McCurdy, New
Glasgow, for Library ... 4.00

Dividend-Union Bank or
IÇewfoundland £150 Sîg... 72M.00

$1,155.79
.nOKD AN»D I-NFlIb ,MIISTERS' FU.D
Ackanowledged alrea ... 5362.30
Prince St. Ch., Pictou for
1880.............. 10.(0

Fi e IsIan ds.........310
Green lIill, Pictou .......... 315
SLDavid's eh., St John.70.00
'Rev. John Mactliinnon-1ltot 5.00
Rcv. A. B. Dickie-Itto for
1881..................... 3.50

$5.05

Valle>fiold, P. E. I ......

JrWISH MISSION.
A F:iend, pietoul Co....
Mrs. J. A. S., Wallace ...

5.50

5.00
11.60

16.60

JIVFNILE INOlAN MISSION.
Jllfis Mlachar, .Kiligelon, f.&eas.

Indore Mission Seciety, Que-
bec, for ..a.....r. S 30.0

Xiîpcîîi S. Sehool, for haîf
year..............1.00

IVDOwVS'.AN»I Ohîî-IîîANS FuN».
Lc i coiîiection ii. thec Churchi of

scotl<cnd.
Jazes Croil, 3roîtrcal4 2reas.

Trenton, late Rer. J. L
Stunt...........S17.00

Lachinîe: 11ev Donald Rloss 43.50
IV. Puslincli, Rer. B. Mac-..
auley................... 5.00

11ev. Dr. Bain, Perth, on ac-
count .................. 8. 58

11ev. James io rilt 3.00
lÇorsuauby, Rer. D. JP. Nivon 12.09
11ev. Dr. Siiodgrass, of Canon-

hie .................... 12.00

FaPNxCF EVANGELIZATION.
RCciVed by 11eV. IL. IL WARDEN,

Seeretary Treasurer of the Board of
French Evangelization,2fflt.J aes
street, Montreal, to 9th July, 1881.

OIIARY FuN».
Mrs R Kelley, lamilton ... $4.00
jolin Calder .............. 2.00
11ev T C FerryZ laprairie 4.00
L-apruirie Sab Sch .... ..... 2.67
11ev WV Hodnett, Birttle, N

%V T................... 3.00
Sanit Ste Marie ........... 5.75
Winnipg Nnox Ch ....... 30.00
lui.-l i Blifand Prosect . 4.50

.iÇorthern Atdvocutct, Simcoo
Couilty................. 10.00

Mono Milîs, M1ono E and
Calcdon, StAndrers ... 25.00

Tliank-offcring, Lainbton Co 5.00
York iills and Fishervillo. 15.00
Fuliarton................ 11.60
Aronbank .............. 80
Thauies' Rond Sab Seh. -.. * 8.00
Guelphi, St Andrews ... 40.00
Scarboro', XKnox Cil........ 40.00
A R, Vittoria, Ont.......... 2.00
J M Wells, Piîîkertoiî. Ont 2.00

MageMand McIZcnzie,
Piétoni.NS8............. 1.50

Geo Duff, Cookstowiî. Ont... 5.00
G Thoiapson., Moncton, X B. 5.00
Part Collection, Brock street

Cl, Kingston, Rev CChini.
Jq ik S oi de Gan-

zqguo ................. 4.00
Collingwood Sab Sch ........ 4.00
W Gwillimbury, St Johns 5.00
IVY...................... 2.00
Shakespmeare, St Andrews. 11.00
Whitby, St Andrews* S Sch. 5.00
Oro, Guthrio Cil............ 7.00
IV oning S.:h ............ 2.50
Whiteclurch .............. 20.00
Fordyce.................. 5.00
Toronto, old St Androews. ... 50.00
Chatsworth............... 1200
A Friend, Hullett. ........-- -50.00
Moatrenl, Crescoat St Ch...- 200
*Mandaumix S Soi ...... 2.o

223

Part Collection. Knox Ch,
Ottawa, 11ev C Chiniquy's

Sheriff ane, It Ste 51
31arie ............ 10.00

Second Chl, <Douglas) Gara-
fr a'............ 6.00

Hamilton, XnOX Cil..... 32.00
Chatham, N B, St John's Ch 20.00
Alice ............. 5.65
Cooke's Ch,Torouîto, Musical

Circle.................. 19.10
Esquesing, Union Ch ... 38.65
NoÏrvat .................. 1.01
A Friend, Strasburg........ 1.00
lianover................. 11.00
MN X, Dunhatrton ........ 2.50
Liantilton, ]Çnox S Sch ... 15.00
Fer 11ev Dr MecGregor, HTaliftx :
A Supplementedl Minister 5.00
Woodvillo aad Little Sands. 4.00

Mir,-ydey......... 10.00
Cove Ilead ....... :....... 10.00
Simersido, P E 1......... 30.00
Sýouris, Blay Fortune and

Grand River............ 5.00
New Glasgow, N S, 'United

Church ................ 137.74
]lnckville and Derby..... 7.00
Beque5t P Ross, Hlopecwell,

2nd Instalment.......... 25.00
Dartmouth, St James Ch.... 19.00
J 11 Salisbury ............. 1.50
St John. N B, StDavid Ch.. 45.00
Great Village............. 5.00
A Friend, Hlopkinton, Mass. 1.00

$1,U5.90
1>OI\TE-At!X--TREM3lLES SCROOLS.

.7kv. R. il Warde, Jlonircal, 2'reas.

(a) ORDINÂav FIND.

Farringdon ý Sch ...... 25.00
Peterboro'. StAndrew.ç S Se 12.50
Angus MdcDonald, Petite

Nation ................. 5.00
Colliumvood S Sch ......... 12.50
NIrs WVatters4, Quebec ..... 4.00

Montreal. z5tanley Street
Bible Class ............. 50.00

Srv chn..c............. 4.67
S ý No. 5, Bristol .......... 2.15
IVeld Roseemiple, Bristol.. 8.15
Lancaster, Knox S Sch,. 6.00

$529.97

(b,) BUILDING FUYD.
Fer Rer C A Tanner.... $483.86
G Wilkinson, Aurora.%.... 1.00

$S4.S6

Wî»SINPASTOR'S FUS-».

Per 31fr. G. .1. Grier, Mlointrccd.
JTas MicU-lain, Bunckinghamn.. 52M.00
Mfr. Parker. do ... 2.00
Jas WVoîd. Rockland...10.00
G &-J Es:plin, Montreal. 10.00
X' A Grier. do 10.00
3fr 31elaurin, Tenipleton. 5.00

$W1100

QuzxFs's UNivEItSIT AND COMMEO,
KISGSTON,.

C. rcla3id, Treasurer.

W Stewart,2 and 3oa 10... 40.00
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LÂX.ND AND EQUIPMENT FUND.

Alrcay akoldo. 500
EN;DowMIBST FUN».

,Alroadyaoknowlcdged.S&$4,447.65
StouffoWle.

P Widimn............... 5.00
SM ith'sq Faits.

Rov 8 IJylue, balance on 300 180.00

Torolito.
K. MeLonnan, 2 on 100.

Port Hope.
P Brown, 1ion 2-..........
S Corbott, in fulli........
Mies Ballagh, in full). .
'W B Ferguson, in full ...
RB Wiliiamson, in full. -
Mrs Cassie, 1 on 25......

25.00

12.50
4.00
1.00

10.00
5.00
5.00

01tara w : 1PRRryEniA, TaEoLoGiOÂL HAL L

Il G itopKiirk, 3s onl iI..... zIJuU . . .
Rov F WFarrics, 2& 3on 100 35.00 FARQUIXAft F oRREST & C o., TRSEa-
W B Smellio, 3 and 4 on 200. 80.00 suRESs, 173 HoLtaS STRET, HIALI-
A MoRollar, 2 on 100)... 25 00
W T Jennings, 3 on 100 .. 25:00 F~AX, N. S., TO JUNE' 30iTR, 1881.

Lancaster. Alrcady aoknowledkod .... $62,467.49-
J1 Gunn, 3 on 10 ............ 2.00 ]3cquest Peter Ross, tiope-
J MeNttuglton,-3 on 5 .... 100 welI N.S.. 2nd Instalment 75.0
A R MoLonnai' 3 on 15. 3.00 Listeoc Anderson, St Potor's
D. ioNicol, 3 on 10....... 2.00 Bay, P E I........... 5.00'
D Fraser, in fulli............ 5.00 Oliver W Anderson, d 2.0<>
J MoLean, 3 on 25 ......... 5.00 JWV Falton,Loivor Stewiaake 9.0>
D MeLennan, 3 on 500.. 100.00 North Sh~ore and Malaga-

Watch Knox Ch Gong. .- 10.40,
Guelph. Wmn MacNab, Wallace, N S 10.00

Rev Dr Burnis, Halifax ..- 166.6a
Rev J Seiveright, 3 on 10Ql.. 20.0<) Norman MeL,-od,Forkis,Bad-

1dock, C.B., in fo....4.00
Total to lst Juy . .. $65,018.15 1 $62,766-53

one. Generally speaking, it is working well JAE; 1JVC OTU IITR
and fewwho 1-ave tried it would like to aban- In a country parieli, the ininister and des-
don it. Even where it lias not accompli6hed cons of a dissenting church were assembled
al that was expected of it, it lias proved itô 'at their usual montff]y meeting in tlie bouse
superiority to the old methods. 'of one of the Ilbrethren." After an ample

repast Janet's cusiosity liad been somewhat
For the past tbree years comparatively awakened to know the "serious" business that

littie bas been said te ou.r poople on the slub- had occupied their attention. Ittranspired
ject. But doubtless the action of the Synod 1that the funcis were somewhat low, upon
the other day meant this-that the con-l whicli Janet, witli a smile, and a huinorous
sideration of it sliould be revived. And twinkle in the eye, wbicli tempered
it seems as if there was need of reviving the force of the caustie remark, said:
it. liard times are aflecting our finances IlSome of you seem, to, tbink ye've
injuxiously, and wiIl more and more, un- $naething to dae but to sit on Sab-
less our people give systexnatically and lbath mornin' glowerWn at the plate, as
on principle. Those who give because 1 if ye were countin' the bawbees, and searchin'
money is easy witli them, and because 1 the pockets and weighin' the hearts o' the
they ecarcely feel what they give, wilI fouk as they gang in. 'Wae's me, 1 shouldna
feul when times change for the worse, unless, like, to be you. My temner's gie short at the
they are governed by principle in the matter. 1best, but it would gang ean tiff a'tbegither
If there was need Gf putting the question of like a knotless thread if 1 had to sit aud se
religlous finance on its true basis, there is, every week what lve seen now and again.
need now. The times are trying. Unless It gar' d me grue the last, time 1 was gaun'
men ive to-day as a matter eo' principle, as into the cliapel to see our neebour in the
a matter of right-unless they give to the 1next farm flinging in bis big penny wi'1 as

Lordthatwhih thy ae covined i t, grand an air as if it had bpen, as it should
Lord's own, they will be strongly tempted to 1 ae btýen, a crown piece. Riclit behin' him
reduce their contributions, if not te withhold 1was widow Ohalmers ; and as we met at the
them altogether. Giving that is controlled door I could see lier takin' lier saxpence oot
by feeling wil not answer to-day. Nothing fromabetweenhber Bible and liandkerchief and
short of givirig according to the rule laid spearmint,an'slippîn it into the plate. Shehsad
dowu by Paul, 1 Cor. xvi. 2, wvill meet the 'wrought bard for the saxpence, but she gied
requiremeuts of the Loi-d's wvork at the pres- it as cheerfully as if she had beau puttin' it
eut tui'e. Several departmnents of the -work it into the band o' the Lord, an' no into a
of tbe ".hurch are, at this 1hour, burdened pewter plate. I just thoclitat the time that,
witâl eb'. Why? Because the Lord's por- that saxpence was a pairt o' hersel, but my
tion of our substance is not given te Hini. neebour's penny was nae mair than a round
Let ail give and keep giving, according a i 'eono opr h iitrl e
Gad bath prospered theni, and there will be 1bîsme for no tellin' us ftum the pulpit mair*
enougli for all purposes. A.llan 2impsOn. than lie does wliat ie the duty aud the privi-

lege o' gi'eu to the Lord. It'e the Lord's,
treasury, au' no bis." Turuing round te, ber

Be not afraid of a jest. If one throws salt pastor, she saia, IlMy mm, ye're young yet,
at tb(-e thou wilt receîve no liarm unless tliou an' ye've muckle to learn, au' thougli ye're
hast sore places. My mmister, let me say that ye shouldna be

Iblate in declarin' the bale coonsel o' God."
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